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to the Nebraska Public Powe'r District. The city will
contlnue 10 maintain the plant, ready to begin power
~roduction when NPPD needs It, on two hours notice.

FRIDAY CAGE RESUlTS
WoynrriF3, Hartington CC 71
Winside 67, Wynot 42
Laurel 99, Crofton 65
Wokefield 58, Modison53
Allen 58, Winnebogo 87

Lions Plan Talent Contest
The Wayne Lions Club falenf old; senior ~ 16 to 1'8 years-old.

contest has been scheduled for The age of the contestent on
A r, 11. Ivin local outh ten· p

Effective Feb. 1" Winside resi·
denls. who have their garbage
hauled will be pavin'g' an extra
$3 per monlh for special pickup
service

The a'dditional $3 will be for
fhose persons who halfe more
than fhl,! 'normal 32·galloo can
full of garbage, It was pointed

to Winside cuslomers. ty of time to rehearse, a club age for purposes of the conte$t.
+he-WiASide-IowJ1---boMd--gave--spokesman:-~!d-- - .'------Rf'Sf--place- wlnner-5- -In-;e~ -

it!> approval for the Increase to The Lions _are .sponsorlng the division will be e1igtb1-e,o com·
Eml! Swanson, who operates the contest fo provide incenflve for pete In the district talent contest

.tUr(l H(luling Fee
F"f Residents in
Winside Will Be $3

au 109 serv·-·----m-- ;- I - -.~---- II\. a a Q pro • S n
regvla~ ~monfhl'y, r-ate will reo In the .gene:rtlHivld of education winners "\ilI advtlr1Cil' to... the-.:..-;

'maIn a.t $2. with empha~ amateur en· state competlllon In, Kearney In
Ali refuse must be !n ill box or terfalnment. The falent contest June.

pli";lstlc disposabl~ 'bag and plac. Is designed to provide- an oppor· The maximum number of per~
ed in front of, the house- on a tunlty for a variety of a'ds to formers In each ad Is nlnet.~
curb .f.or_...~onciay .. plckups In perfor.m, gal~!r1g. ex.~rlen~e _be:· 'the i;l9p.o1 .th(u~ld~Lmem~_
alleys,,' .', forti an audlen~e. - -" - -- will determIne the division jn
"The village, landfill ,will be Trop"ies wlI, ~warded .tp whlci:1 t.he ad. w,W g:lmpe1e,

.open.for Winside r~iderits on the first and second·place,wln. RegJstrotlon blank& will, .be'
Thursdays from 8:30 .......r:n. to' ners In each of four divisions. m,:!d~, available !n Mar(;h,
noon and from ~.*.fo ~';_~p",Q1' DI'{ls1i?ns are:, .£Jei'nentary ,- throug~ Thft Wayne He"-.'''~
:t~e I~ndfill Is. locat,eel lIbovt one hlne years, old and younger; Furth,er lnformallon, can be •
and-o~Tf1afn·n:nes'southw.e$1 of Junlor·- 10 .'~o -12 years ,!lId; tollliCl bY'confadlqg"con1tlf-;;-
Win~lde.· ,. , Infermediate -:- 13 to lS yean thalrman Dr. Fred W.... I

CLAIR STOAKES, Wayne l1ght plant operator, performs a
rl:gular maintenance check on the plant's generators. The
city Friday agreed to tease the plant's generating capacity

'.'-7' ..:

::~~7-~i!.~~~ ~~I~Oo:~~~~~~tI::I~~!~n~~:~=
ho,") soon construction will begin because .cpntracfs are still
to be ct an ,caus,c 0 pro e nc C' ,~e:nr:w!a1'f(~r'-yeno
.comet!"l$wlnt.er."~' 1< I'

" ,----,,----._.-~-=-- ~,--=-==--.~~-
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SHARI HAMM

livestock Killed
In Hoskins F,ire

Chamber Award
To Be Presented

day -program, beginning al 8;J.{l
:,-:::n. j~ th~hl!ijh .~chool 9:u<!lto·

Guest ~diJctor wll,' be':Ooo .. ~,·c"--·,~;c-"'~.","··.'ii7.

Sdlum~cheJ' of Norfolk '.High
School,~ also .w1U·,plrkf a~.

evening concert a' 1:jO. The.
_ ..conce'r''' _wU.I. be open to 'h.e

=:~'crt:~~:hoslf:7:a~'ctaI:=··-
of fl'Ie clln't.' , ,,.----"

The Warne, .. 5,.t' . itl!u·~

Instrumental
Clinic--ls at
Allen High

Band members from six
!.chooJs in the LewIs divisIon, Of
the Lewh and Clurk Confer~nce

will particlpafe in th<: annual
InslrumentaJ clinic on NIonday,

~-F-eh-:---., .
A total of 98 studen-ts from

~------pondi-;--N"eW~;--p;;rren~- Ho-;---!- ,--," ,---'-~~"'--_:'"l.=""!
, mer, ~a1fhlll and Winnebago

_-,-ar..e ..ex.ped..ed_..!o...a.tt..end....Jhe......aIL.

The Wayne and Wakelleld Wayne student, Mike Schmoldt. the slate one,aCl pia'i contest on
high school drama clubs both shared the award for out~tand Feb 3 in Kearney
gained !>uperlor ra11ngs in Dls- Ing actor In the conference Class A outstanding indlvi
met III Ollti'def pfay~~mpetftfon duals named in additi9n to Koe
Wednesday. . . Other Class A schools r~ted ber were Lori Paul, O'Neill,

Wayne received lis top-r~ting superior wer.e Randolph for Rhonda Bothe. Norfolk Catholic;
for performance of "Oleder "Bald Soprano/' and West Holt MarcIa. BroZE;e, Pe.nder; Curt
mann and Ihe Fire Bugs." lol" "Chamber Music." Tideman,·Harllngton, and Mike

~~~~~fJ~~e'~~di::.~~~~en . Ctass B S'cMots rCJn~d sVP(!rlor'" ~~~:n~,:~ Kelly Vinson, both

The ~ayne pl"y r-ecelved t~ Ifl a~dltlon to W~kefleld wer,: Actors from Class B schools
honorlo.J"!o W~ek.s a{W- in the Hll!Illngton "for The ~,oo,., clled for ou-lstalld,ng pe-dor

Huftker conf.e~~ce one,act CCln. ~~:~i:rom~~.d ~ mance, in atkHliOfi to Mts5 eart
~aYf:le thespians. were .. -.. --sort, ~-faffH -f.estff', -Mar·
among three -·of 1.4 Oass-~·· Hng101L Janet H~, Butte;
5c,",001s to receive the superior The superior ratings entitles Sue Pucket1, Rock County; Sue
rating Wednesday. Wakefield those schools to participate in See THESPIANS, P'tge 10
had !Q_~1!t..IQ~ln5tJ5 Qtbe_L._
C1a~ 8 -school$-J
~rlson of Wakefield

wa, one of Ii/X students from

~~~~~a~~~I~~lt~id~a~I~~~T::-------c----'---::..."':-------------;;
.,mance. Wayne's Phil Koeber

~rc:rs--mrmn~f-thl:! six Class A
tchool ~tud('nfs fo recelvr: recog·
nitlon a~ an oufsland,lng per·
form"r. KOf:br.:r and anothp.r

Wayne Chamber of Commerce
members will convene lonight
(Monday) for the organfzatJon's
annual djnnf.lr.

Chamber manager Howard
Witt said ThurSodllY fhat about
175 tlckels had been ordered for
the dInner, down from til!t

'-'~--~"s"1m<:I10' dbout 200. Amn:--'---'Jr4Ak--'-;i;I
'fional ticket sale!> were "till " Iif",t,.,
po~s~~; :~e~t~;~~~~~td~~:~ l~\' .1' .~
will be the presenfatlon of a !
president's aWMd to the Cham.
ber member Judged to have
rcndNed the most outstnndlng
serv',ce during the past year. It
will be the tirS! tlme ·the Wayne
Chamber has presented such an
award.

Ke'ynote SPfNlker for dinner,
begInning ~t 7 p.m. In fhe No,.-'h
dinning room of the Wayne State
Sfudent Union. is Northwestern
Bell TeJf:phone Company vice
president Ben Morris. Morris is
chief executive officer for the
company's Nebra.sk~ opt'!r~tiOl'l

'" ~xotrcB-,.-eeCis Iri'ilm8Toprc-~- ---';h-is-;-~sJe "!" " 10 Pages ,--onesedlon
~ta'& .xtej'lslon'beef sJMelalJaf with good res.ults, Spltu'lald, r-':'===-':""...._......'...'........;..~....."'::::::'::=-==...;.."":'""":'";.... :-_..;;;:::..__.....__-.:......_"":'":- ."
Paul GUYe'r will conduct the key but, many local farmers and T' W '
portIon of it meeting on 'feedlot farm product dl'l<lJcrs were un ~ HE '-A~YN' H' .
~'~;~;:'~~:b;;'C·:~~;;~~C F;;~ ~!;~~S:~~h;~~1f0n~Yfi.: '...., _ " , .: ....~..,,...... _ ' .•E,..',• ERAL.'.1)=

./~. :".h,e:~e~~~~~.,I~~tj. ~~:~.~ ~Val. (;11~~~~I;~=~W ~nd-·Wttk~: . I -

/: Wayne«courifyextensJonagent skI will conduct the meeting. -!W~ ClUi;·POlt.ll~ l>.id~yn_ Nrbraska " WAYNE,NEBR4SKA.6I187.MONDAY,JANUARYU,·1'7'· ~ P bl" h-~~nd T'h'nd
Don Spltze wid the '.met:flng Most discusslo.L~!l!~,_' ~- , . -------oNE~,H~HDRED-t-H-¥E_AR._--~ --NUM8-ER·-F-IF-TV..-stX--:- .u_lsl1~ Maine. ~ayne. Nebruh s8?87~~,~t_

--------sh<AA-d'be .of, lid,lUt! IQ ,bOlh ~round IiIsedlcldes._ ~ncl, herpl·

, _~:Jr~~J~r~~r~~ .,~~~::: _:::l'~:le~::St:_.__._.
.,-"::i"1fn~=c~_---' . ._.-,--..----~-

InJ~~~'lIkOw'kI, .,'oo"6n on, Exchc'nge ,Stu.den·ts Come', Go"
tomologl!>l allhe Concord North·
ea~t StatIon wlll discuss meth·
ods of controlling insect!; In 'he Wayne High School's new do Whlfe attending cla!.ses during Wayne. While attending school
feedlot. Northeasl.,5fatlon beef mestle exchange student, Krls· the second semester al Wayne <It Lcdi, she wJH be st<1ylng with
SpEclallst-- Vernon Kr'au!loe will Un Elildbeth W!'itehursl, 'began High, Krls. will make her home the James Blais family.

-. - --·--t&l-k-about-.-bac-k-gftrondmgand her fir!>' day of studies today with tho Robed Suther,land Blais Is traffic manager at a
management, and Splt~e will {Monday I at Wayne High. filtnlly tax form company in Lodi. Mrs.
discuss marketing. Kristin, who prefers to be Sutherlands me! Krls c1t the Blais, a housewife, Is employed

_~Itze saId a mJnl crop pro· called. Kris, come!> to' Wayne :~i,~r::_* ,~~~<?:-:.t,~?~e~.d.a;." •~,,:.3,:t~'~~nlh·,:,~e_ ,fa::;~_.,:,"..:!u,~e:_ i
tedlm c hi,t lia.. been :'cliedut",edj---'f"'ro",,,_BieJ..I"':""AA.!"-i:7"tM~'='=":,,,,,:o=b~b<""-"'~=""'~"'"'-'~'ti,gl~_='"~'""'"',=_=:-~!::~v-~"- -J~'~--",-;;;f;;;;-i;;--C=--H"-"1F=====
10 meet at the Melhodist Church was a lunlor at Bel Air Senior Hamm ·Ieft for lodi, Calif. high school f(eshman, and oan,
at 1:30 p.m. on Feb. 6. High SchooL where' she witl allend schoo! a seventh 'grader. They are

An area crop protectIon clinic under the same pr09ram. members of the Church 01
was held' in Norfolk on Jan. 15, The domestic el<cha"ge GIll Christ ,.. -

dent plan is an offshoot of the Shari, who v/sitc·d California
foreign exchange program span once briefly during a family

~~~1ceb~h:~~er.A~~~i~sa~h{'Ffii~~~ :oar~~~irO;' t~a~tte~~~n~sa'~~;~~
year Wayne has participated in school. Ladi has a population of
the domestic progrilm, which about 3D,(){)O. The city has fwo
was desIgned to create under high schools, Tokay High School,
!-tanding and friendship across where Shari will bg, attending
cultural bounda-ries within the clilsses, and Lcdi High School.
United States ·In <1' recenf Jettor from CaUfor

Both Shari df"ld Kris will at nla, Shuri tearned that Lodi is
tend ·classes from January to located In fhe agricultural cen
June tral va tiel' of California called~.,

Shan 16 15 the daughter of thl" San Joaquin Valley, and IS. ~

·:'i.}. -W-ana-7Jii'S:-uearra-1=fb-mrn~t5-m~<Jhfo-rc-- ~ --~-~~,
,;".~ ,~";:~,. nla S sldte capitol Sacramento ~

~-~'-- - - -- • - - ~~n~~~t:~~ :~I;r~n~~~t;~siSa:~ ,..~~ ,~~.- w"' ..

Paper Pickup 9'own 10' Sh'Ppm9 'nd wmc ~'" ,4,'
makIng " t~ " ,

Is Saturday ~u~:~~~e~al~os~;ar~a\h~tII:~~ ~~ .

Boy Scouts of Wayne Troop weather In Lod, Iflclvdes cold t~
17.4 will collect old new5papers rain, frost and l~t5 of fog during
in Wayne Saturday. The papers January through March, but

Door WI
"ndows :~ll~;~~d;Ot~~:r~~i~_~a~~~~; ;~r~~~e,c~~~~~~~bty during

effort. Sutherlands learned late last

Are Broken ~;'~i/~:~~;~~,~~~:;~E~ ~~:~~~Ia~:s;;;~,ds~:,~"oo:~rry--Si9n5 ~pcP 0 Cont raet
At St. Mary's ever, anyone cutside of the cily m~~thf~rliJ~~ol~/';~~G~h~:~~I' -- ,,' ' '.' ~ .. '-....

Two Ciaor window!> were dam ;:~~ngca~'b~~rl~~rstoloth: education at Wayne State Col· Wayne mayor Fre-eman Deck. cooperation with everal cHies. pea\t p~riods. Brink said it costs produced with less expensive
aglXl sometime Thursday night collectIon center in the bulldl'ng lege Su!herlandS have two chlt- er FrIday morning signed a as a way to ofler municipalities aoov' .050. mnls per kilowatt to methods such as hydro~lectrlc
Of" earty Friday mornIng in a Of'l S. Nebr'"aska St. which form dren IIYlng a' home-i--Pam, who contracl which leases the gener an alternative to continued pow generate electrIcity at the m~ni· and nuclear generation, 50 over
break,ln at St. Mary'S Ca'tholic erly 'housed t.he Sfate Roads is a Iyn,ior ~t Wayne High atlng capacity of the-city IlgM er production, relying on diesel cipal planf. while off·peak pd'wer all PJ'oductlon costs are less.
schooL 4Z0 E. Seventh Department maintenance shop, $.(:hool, and Paul. 1". Who Is an plant to the Nebraska Public fuel from NPPD costs 12.8 mills. Expensiq-e petroleum fuels must

Potlce $did entry was made by or special arrangements for col. el~hth grade student at Wayne Power District for a 10-year "Diesel generation has lust Overall power costs wiH' be be used to supply the additional
knocking out a window In a west lectirin can be made by caltlng MIddle School , ' period become too expensive," Johan somewhat higher than that when power during peak demand pet.

Gjl::;:n ~r:n~riVo;~~:~t~r doof', t~ knockedou' a windoY,o 175-3-soo, S.ut.!:l~.!lal'!.c:!~_have anOther 15~ fte5- 5a~::tAe----Gapa(;Uy-lease ei()c-f~kLI-¥--forWayne~ iods..._~ici1¥---P-ur-che.d..-

A east of Hoskins, killed two sows ~~Il:e, d~r est~m~~: :,ri~~:~; al~~;u::e~illst~~:e~~ ~~e:e~ ;~~ t:~e~~~g~~e;S ~~I:::S~~m~; su~aYan~:;s:h:::~stNc~t~~~ ~I~; ~;:eeea~~~~ta~I~O:'S o:.a:~:It~~ ~p;~;~~~ea~see;~~~I~:~ d~: t.h~"e~Qm::~ ~~f:~s~
- \ and 21 pigs and destrOYed a was 'glven They are asking that bundled North Dakota at Grand Forks. fomer. relations, mani'lger Clint average cosl. made posslple by ~~--6t---heaVY-oemand panies ha\le longJ-errn ,plans to

bllrn and..lts contents, "Acco~d!ng to sergeant Ron newspapers be placed on ttw Becky teache!. in the C<l-.I~rld9.~_ '~panne~ explamed that NPPD the varle-ty methods we .tJseror· CO$ts more. convert largely t.o. the.-Iess· E;'X.

ca~=tfl~~:~~~=~w-:,t; ~~:~~~k P~I~t;/;:"t~~~I~~i~': :~~:n:e~tlo~~~~ o~o~tt ao~ See EXCHANJ;E, pQge I.Q ... ~~~~Iope<:l fhe tel'lslng concept 'In _.ge~:~~n~e~~~~r~~il~f'~e signing en~~~Dsouur~~~ t~ g~~:~~~~ r:~ ~~~~v~n~~~:,o~~~~:~a~o~ri~~~
unable io save the barn and drawers and file c~blnet5 were nomC5 of the contract was a rather wer, including natural gas, pet· alion must be relied upon to
baled hay,' straw and grain, leff opt'n In Ihe office, he ~.(ll':l New~papen ~hol)!d be bund!l:d Commu'n ,"ty Counc,"/ historic oQccassion for Wayne, roleum fuels, hydroelectr.ic po meef peak demands. Leasing J

which were stored in the build· Penlerlck saId there I~ a pas in stack~ not o'ler 11 inches higl1 dictated by economlc realities. wer and nuclear power. the capacity' existing plants such
In~he f~rm. le~sed to, Ron and slblllty I.hat 'he person or per with the newspaper shoot folded / "I'm sure that in the long run, it When demand Is low, a great· as Wayne's saves the cost of

SOflS involv.w in this break·in once. Twine to tie bundJes is R.eschedu. es Meet,"ng witt mean a tremendous savings er percentage of NPPD power is See NPPD, page 10
::~~ b\~;:~r;-;c~,P~~~I~,c~:e could be tho s<)mo who btok(! itvadab14 at Gera~d's Paint -and for the ~ple 01 Wayne..'~

blaze Is- lmkhowll ~~I~ :~k~~dle School I"st w~ erc~~~;~~;r at Carhart Lum I. meefing of the Wilyne com provemerlt.- Doris Jacobmeier; efl:~~ ~~7::r~h ~h~~:o~~~~g~~~~ PO'wer"ant Founded in '·891, fl' mUlllty council originally plan coordtnatlOfLWjth e_ternal agen· the tHy to. purchase electrldy

The~p
"
0 s Rated Super,'or ned lor _tonlgh.t UAonddY) hd~ 'cies -" Mary Lou George, inler from NPPD a' wholesale rates, The Wayne Electric Ufllity was founded In 1897 wIth an

been rescheduled lor Thursday schoo! coordination - Beverty for retail sale to customers initial investmenf"of SS,400,lplus the cost of Ihe boiler, and

night to av61tj a conflkt wlfh the Merriman; disseminafion ~ The change·over shouldn't pr~nV'i:e:p:~~~tr~~~~o~O~nli~~~,i:'a::: ~~~~i~I~'ed at 50 cenfs

:~~: Chamber of Commerce ~:~I:_M~~:~':iyP;c~d;~~ :~~ '~~~e ~e~:r~7:e,no~:~:a~~~~~:;r~~~~ per month for- 16 candle power and $1 per rnonfh for 32

The meeting will be held In r - Loren Pa,.-k Fred Brink satdj because the ca~::~I:::; extended to the daytime hours when patrons
;::e Wayne High 3chool Jlbrary· Topics to be discussed from 8 city ha!'> been purchasing some petlfior)ed fhe city council for if, and. by (904, increasing.

m~~7t~inC~~~C~13~v~r~e~h~r~~~t ~~u:e~' ~d'uc:~~on:~~:~::~~s'U;::t power trom NPPD during off power demands had outgrown the plant's capacity. Plans
Success. which aids schQQ.I child \, summer school practkum-. were made to add a generating unit and new steam engine
ren wlfh, special learning dis. Harry Mills; training teacher!'> and generator were purchased at a cosj of $:J,736 and a new
abilities. and the new Predict In Unit I-Carol Cla.rk and Carroll Board boiler cost $Z,l00 .-
and Prevent program. being Kathy Cork; Wayne State Col The 1Igh.t plant operated"af a deficit in the beginnIng, For

~:~it~~o~t~re~;~::~Ch~il~~:~~ ~~~k;w::~:I~ 'a~~~~:~?e6c~, P.ic'ks-JOFgensen ::=r~~ ~~06$6,~ei~t: l;;=;eth~'~'d ~='a~~--
A number 01 subcommIttee Success-Richard MeUeer. sur- George Jorgensen Tuesday receipts sHghHy- -e)(-c-eedect expenses Coal was the fin;J

m~lng.s. wlU ~vpy the first vey 01 fifth grade parenfs-Dor night w~€d .jO--f.he-·Can:gl.1--- J'!j_!~'!~_!.h~rr. abo....!J.Lil_1.Q..r:!~_JLd.~y"_ . ----- - .-- - - - -_
half _f}A:..Ql Jh.e.....meeting.......5u.b,...._ is.-Jarobmeier. curriculum mod town board fa fill the va'cancy A malor change in fhe opera-tion came in 1919 when the
cnm.mJ1:tees and Ch~lrmon iue • lication In the high school-Don left by Joy Tucker, who resigned direct current gener.ators were replaced with alternating
volunteer recrulfment _ Angela leiss, and Predict and Prevent earlier this month because of current aUe-rnators.

Oenesia; input and ongolng.im. - Beverly Scovil he~~~~;::~n~iIJ finish Tucker's di:s~~th:~g~:io:ac:a;~~c~:s~~a~~~ncl:~~g:h~a:he~:;;
term which runs into 1977. because the cost of coaL,. freight and handling was so high

A:so during Tuesday night's that !>w!t~hlng"'oall reduced costs by 50 per cent. In 1947, a
special meeting, members new type. of engine was purcha.sedwhi..cb could.operate on
ado ted the one· and six-year either diesel fuel or natural gas Cost faj:tors were

--j:!'lilllF--c-~-c-----','c.I,~••"i't lmprovtmTent -program, Fe$OO'i'ble',icF ffiiH -et\ange--CMti.

which wilt include armor coat'
ing several streets, according to
village clerk Alice Rohde



..Strayer

, . ,5000- Ie 10 goo des have made gre.... IVQnQmlt slrldea--
words), ~try (one 'poem or a group, overcoming Inherent IneffIciencies of
befween 100 and 200 lines). or a ·non·fic'·' their systems by enforcing a discIpline on
fion essay (5,000 fo ?,OOO words) their peoplji. 'They have sacrlflc;.ed cur-

Manuscripts are due by March 15 to rent consumption In order to make mas-
Or·. Thomas Kuhlman, i1!>soclate profes· slve investmenfs in their economy. Our
sor of English af CreIghton University. country, has done just the opposite, At
Awards will be made April 24. Further every turn, we emphasize consumptJon
inlormation can be obtained by call1flg - ond de·emphasize !>iIvings and lnve$t.
Or. Kuhlman at 536-2526. ment. Our tax policies discourage Invest•.

mel)ts. A majority in Congress is ponder
ing to the' public -appetlle ·lor seif.lndul.
genf consumptlon ..

The Wayne Municipal Airport might
record a "first" toclay tN\ondaY). North·

Defense budget dilutes policy

'l'Tler:n~rs, carn,e through lhe 'dI5tricl' Play
compet,ilion' ,'with flying· colors. Both
schools received superior ·ra-tlngs. ,Phil
Kocher ot'Wayne and, Heidi Carlson of
Wakefield Me espqcially deserving of
cOl'1gralulaliOn::>,.---P9-"'lng----tlwn. cited lor J_
their ou'-standing' rndjvidual pelormances.

3'=
~"DAY

"Way~.e and'-, Wakefilifd drama club

nursing home wHI replace the old struc·
fure which was built in the early 1900's.

ISTRAYer Thoughts
• .~J~

WITH THE I'v\adis-on Emergency Umt
Fvnd approaching fhe $17,000 mark,
members. Qf the volunteer group who will
be op('ratlng the unit have been inspect·
Iflg differenf emergency units and their
("<1u1pment. Mayor Jack Geary said that
u,-£.',p..u.c.e...on.ihe e~nlt.srle:ded
.... ill likely go somewhat over the $20,000
mar~, orlgln'ally estimated. Geaqt said
that the ambulance would be owned by
fhe City of J\o\adlson and-thai a separate
Ivnd would be maintained by the city to
operale the unit.

At'I'~f~';,"T"'''~',¥: "!I;J+~~h It "i_~~ J'r;:tf'.~ '.", I- .. :;

;;~i~~~!flll'f/f/lJI'£~~~"N~~
Museum is worth ~ try

A number 01 Interestlng polnls were :Joe:5-n'f obviate fhe need fo' an annual
brought up Tuesday when the Wayne appropriation to malnfaln the museum
County commIssioners heard testimony Opponents s-uggested that the ma'tler be
regarding a propo!:oed agreement unde cided in a '>p€cial elcclion, in order 10
which the lamily of the lafe Rolli ey relieve fhe comml!>slonr,> 01 whal admit
would donal,e their fafher's home to the f(.>dly is a tough deciSion But we're sure
county hislorical society for UF as a fhe commissioners would be the firsf
museum, with the condlfion· hat the to poinf out fhat they were elected 10

-----~~cciUnly would provTdeI>elween SJ,OOO ~--m~svch decii-i(;nsil"I~ est;milted th~-
$A,OOO a y r to m~lnt~ln the building the cosl 01 a !>pe-Cial elecllon would be

One obi .' -.iOii::ed.wa!l-lo,the jdea of more than tl:le first year's sUfilport. s-o
using Ih counfy's money '.0' -suppor~ lhal argumenl i."n', logical Why nof
-private (rganllation ,- the Wayne Counfy t1n"'anc~ fhc museum for. one year and
Hisforical Society. Howeve"r, such supporl fhen revIew Ihe public 'good derived lrom
is authorized by Nebraska s-tatute " iI'

The clause In the escrow agreement PrJlt>onents 01 !~e mu!>eum al ..o out
which provides lhat ownership would lined POints Ih"t hHghf. nof be obvious No

~:~~rttOISth~il;:la~m~~s ilal::a:~~l ;:;s:/vgeU::ca~h:i:t:r:v::~{':ir~;e~;" w~~
tioned' tbe -..ablectl-on being that the poJfite~ OUf_ thai many Mlif,lC~S wlfh local
tallpayers might provide up to 520,000 to htstUTTC-a-t TTlTporta--rrc-c ~ le-lt Ihe

- maintain ',the home ovef ii five· year ..~,~n~ pC! ~ISplayed. In dlstanl
period, only to see ownership revert upon mus:ums, ~~. '/'flY sUI!able .Iocill

5U~rf being withdrawn, - "t' ~~~ltY,r;~kl~~ajl;~~Cy.~h~~r '>~~~url~Crr;~
Yet fhe motlvalion behInd-the cla'use is unlikely

easy 10 undersfand, The famlly simply - The home spt-oks for ifself regarding
THE NEW rale !:oct1edule for elecfric wants to ensure that If support 10r the suitabilify as it museum As one "upport

user .. in the City of Neligh has been museum is wllhdrllwn, the house N !>iIid at Ihe hearing, a .. " now stand!.,
relea~d by the Neligh Power' Board, For wouldn't be allowed to deteriorate, or be empfv, lhe hou'>e I,> already rich In
comparison purposes the power board sold, The clause ensures that j) generous history. Properly furni!>hed, it would
sldle.. the 479 c-uslomers who are' on gift will be u!>ed lo~ the purpose Intended, become a real showplace for the county.
r{'sidenlial service withoul hot water The county is now investlgallng the We won·t argue 1I;at spending $4;000 is
healers. whose average bill nQW amounts possibility 01 Qbfainlng federal funds to sufficient cause lor concern by taxpayer

;~~y~~~~;~~~r k/~W:;~~w~~=~~~~a~s:~~~j,llc:U~~~~r~~~t~gF;~rmf:;s ~~sl;e~~~ ;;s·~~t~ ~~~;rfYex~~~~~r~~
kilowatts - for a similar -pr..oled _!fl._~~.Q!he.!...£Q\Jnfy, The possible publiC gOOd 10 be provld(.-d

we· doubt that the ',quest will be frullfur~ -, ''bT-#ta--t-~...Qt!"one.,. warrants giving
But even 11 it 1s, and it such a proposal is the museum projecr a try, -a--t----lea.s- -'or
acceptable ·10 f'!e Ley family, It stili one or two years Jim Strayer, '-

OVE R S22,OOO wos c;olle-cleo -by the
Cuming County Clerk in 1915 in recording
lees., documentary stamp tax and lille
If>e,,>. The It,!75 ligure 01 S11,098.60 com
fl.'jrf'" I(J H1'$,071 90 brought in m 19?4

the news. It was her dally taSK to wash
-~---the----.glass' chImneys· which had been the

only· me~lnaton.,.....e~causeof
the, bu!.y farm work day, the job was
usually dOl"le after dusk, and c1Mning the
chImneys prior to lighting the lamps was
dlfflcull In the waning lIght. Eledrldty
would be a tremendous boon, the lady
said, "ee,au~e now I'll be able' to see
whllfl I clean the lamp chimneys,"

"A milestone- was passed In Wayne
Friday ,when mayor Freeman Decker
signed a 'toniracl leasing the capacity of
the' cUy's light plant· to the Nebraska
Public Power District. ..

NPPD will be supplying Wayne's fotal
pOwer needs, an arrangement dictated by
econo.mic realities. NPF>O's.average"__ cosl

~~~~~/~~~~~fn"~~~t~~~~~~-- co~~~t~~r~~~~t:~ ~o-t~~~e;~r-~~It:~ ;:;~~;;nt~~nT~~~;th~;ar:r~rv~:
~:c~~l~y :I~~cll~~ :~~:~:e~~"~~~p~~: ~~,te~~ngu~l,:nsored by the Nebl:'aska. tonigh~'s Chamber of Comm~r~e dinner,

opposilton.from s~me._ A medal and $100 wilt go 10 Hn) winner ~:~~: ~,J~~ :til:h::ea:~~:~~:ati::c~t1i:
---·--'-Witi\C·sstng ttfe--slgning (eminded me ot ~:di~~:ed"c;Oe~~i:eme:~~gof~~;i:;~t!~~: air~~aft ha~~~n~ at '!Jayne.

a slory my grandmother once told me, Leo Jacks, long time Creighton Unlver An interesting tlbservaliOA. .on ,the
abOvt when she and her rural neIghbors s)ty English profes!>or and pasf guUd economic syslem of the 'Unlled Stotes
in northern Kansas learning that their president.· was made by Nebraska, Congreuman

.Jarm hOllSes .would. a'--long·last be_.'5!Jp.c__. ~QIl!.~~L~~_Qr)~.ll? Nebraska res; and senatorl",1 candidate John McCoIIis..
piled with eleclrlclty. dents. belwccr~ -ilgl.'S 01 J8 -and -is' -- -fur~tatisrand--c-ommon-tst-aJunt"-

N~'. of Not. around NOrfh~t16t N~1to

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
pren, .and that cannot
be lImitl!d without be·
ing losl. - Thomas
-jeffffsolf;' :telter: 1116,

flnBIII~

Weekly gleanings..

W~ILE the finishing touches are s.liB
being added on the out!>ide,·41 resident!>
began to ,settle in their new home at Ihe
Elms N{Jrsing Home In Ponca tasf
Saturf.lay.·The nl-..vl'l can~tru(j!,d S" b~d

TR£-RANOOLPI:i High School insfru
mental .~.usic .d~~r'tmenl will pr~sent. is
concert ThurSday evenlO~, Jan 29 at 6
p.m, in the West Sch.ool gym The concert
will feature fhe high school concerf band,
junior high concert band, stage band,
sfudiO lab band and swing choir

INDIVIDUALS and groups in the Pen·,
"-def -a-r-ea-.-1fi-t-eFes-ted jA----I-IW-.prGPQ~

project along Log,ln Cr~k have unlil
J\o\arch 1 to comment on a linal com pre
hensive and detailed 40cument p~epared

~i tr'tu~~~IIAr;;~n~"r~m~h;n~:~~~~:j
engineer for lhe Corps, said the,propoSed
le\lee project could begin if no oppo$ilion";
IS raised between now and March 1. The
doc.ument: a statement on Ihe slgnilicanf
-impact 01 the Pender flood control
project, is 25' pages long and cites
beneficial eHectS- of the proposed levee,
such as removal 01 cost 01 flood insur
.a~'--:i!-nd- ---Uood-o proofing._ r.emov~j pf
",conomic fosses fro'm floOd damage, a(ld
eJiminaficl'1 of fhe fhreat of injury or losS
01 life

and ren<,lvat.lve proJects'. E;ach and every
town In Wayne County ha~L a, history all
Irs own and the fact that the site of the

_~_museum I, at 'N.ayneshou.ld'!n no
way affect the plight of the towns to
preserve theTr "Istorleal fndivlduallty_

Should the-commissioners approve the
sum of not less than S3,OOO nor more than
$4,000 . yearly levy for the proposed
m~eum, It Ms ~ determined that;
said amount would canstlMe «) cents per
resIdent In WoIJYJ1e County, ~ year.
Surely,--We1lave" all tJeen-guJlty- 01
spending 40 cents much less wisely.

At tne present lime no decision has yet
been made by our counfy commis'sioners
regarding this matter' and said matter
has been on their agenda for severa!
weeks.

As a 'board member 0' fhe reorganized
Wayne County Historical Society and as
an individual who desires that the Ley
prOp<.lrfy become the sile of the Wayne
County Museum, I think of James
Mic.h~~r--, w....ho....Jn wd1J.ng Lboul__w~
America mean1 'to him, said "I -am
hopeful about our future, because I have
seen the tremendOus ef1ergy w~ can focus
on a problem when the prospects lcolo;
bleakest:' .

let's focus our energy toward geffi!19
this museum established and placing- all
of tht! priceless artifacfs lhaf are jn ovr
pos~slon in a mu~m that does tbern
iustlce. What better giff can we give our
childr.en than an opportunity to .touch the
past, understand the present and Ioc*
forward to the future. ~ Sandy Bartling.

-- _same_be1:ame_aVi'llHtble, would far exceed
th~ of the 'pr-o~ed~rnuseumsite, -'-~~

EmPh"sizing the fact that this proposed
mu-sevm Is a "county·wid~("pr01ec:t, I am
sure, that county reSidents, when 'ap
proached aboUt m~um pO$slbflltles,

- thlnk_-Of a_certain o1d.-bu(ldlng .. ln_t~l.r...
own town or the po$slbllty of consturct·
Ing a new museum' faclllty on a certain
parcel within their~ terrftory. The
acceptance of the proposed museum

- prOJ4!d-.-M t ~ -It. 'would"'ln -no way
termlnate--the dream'!! of the IndIvidual
owns 0 un e a e prvae res ora on

Belated thanks
,~nveyed

1 Do y~u believe ,iry America? Then, how
1can you expect fo instill' tl proudness of

~. ~~~~~r~tl_na:.r~:~::~~_j:~~:~t:~
~And it we save them, should ~ keep
1them locked away 10 a dark room 'or no
((Ine to see? I

~ By state statutes one-tenth of a m,m
;:an be used to save OUf heritage -

=e;~~'lm~;\~~v:s~~ght it im~ant -

$'. A~ for .Boy and' Girl SCOUb, -4-Hers,
~tc., they are Imperta,:"f enough to me to,
go around every year collecting for them.
'All 1hin'gs good h~ve 10 be 50Ught after
:and worked for to be kept. - A firm

~:i~::~;e/;f)-W~~'~~~'~oU~ybleHi·~i::?:;i
'5;9ciety.

'bear Editor.
. 'Alier reading the article "Wayne
"County Cancer Rate above Average" in
the Jan. 15 Issue of The Wayne ~ald. I
r-nember I -had intended. Since May

· j975, to write this leffer- to thank the 13
~plunte~r workers in .Hunter precinct for
#he AmE;rl.can Cancer Society. The: volun·
leers struggled through rainy weather
~~,-mudd'f. roads on a hou&e·fo.llouse
~j5lf during April 19]5, coliecHon-525
more -for, Hunter precinct .\t:1an was
tolleded in ,. 1'?74. So. many Hunter
Preclnct resldenfs ar~ aware of the need

tcf:a~~:onft~~u~h~ese~~~C:;~~: 'Who stands
~ dread disease tbat haS .'vic.ti.lll5..-Jn.__~~~~_., ,

unter filrecincf resjdent~_ ,wili~~~. for-liberty?'
/\ rts1der donating generously to the

.' - . r:1<:a:n _,Cancer .society this April.
75, Dear Editor:

s. Arnie Regarding the proposed means fOf'
Nlrs. Nell conveying-. the Ley family home- to the

~ S. 'Marvin Wayne County HistOl'"ical Society, who

r:~:;:~ ~~~·~!~~j;Z~e~~·F~~ st~~::~~~I~;t~~iS Is the BJcentennlal
fAr$, Dennis Lutt, Mrs. Williard Hammer year, when we Americans are celebrat-

·~W:~f.~'- . .- .,,_--' il1fJ I,,!e- enunciation of the prln~jple that
~.e of these ladles have worked for: all men have -inalienable dill's to life,

ie~.,*-,-.--yeOr5-:: ,..as-__ voll,lllfeen, '()f' the liberty, and the pursuit ot happiness, to
~medaJ,n- ~ancer-Soc-ie1y, E inqui~e who stan-d~ fOf" fiberty----SeemS

1:-:',,~"0'),.""'M1 .to thal1k the bui1ne5S! especIally relevant.
~ Qf ~ayne yfflo mnlr' ted in ~The Wayne Counfy Hilitori"c.al Soc.Ie1y jf>

lund-~ the 1975 Chlldren's ristm"s ..a private corporation. It is utterly dif-
patSV ,In, the ,cIty 4uditor:h,llP, Alsp. thank . ferent· from a public road CK" b....ldge. in
vou.,;-fo' 1he---wl~" i:~-who -eAter- wtllcl1 np priYi:\te dtllen or Group has

~~=.~t:g:=a~:~ty~~enm;: tlt~e rtleans proposed for conveyj~ this
01 ,Tau Kappa' ,Epsilon Fraternity, and home to the society invtlIY~~enadmeT1t

Order, 'of .Oian,a, Tau /:<appa F,p~iJon by the Wayne County commissioners of a
Auxiliary, I do believe the col~ege stu- one·tenth mill levy on all rea! property in
Qe-n~s, dressed in unique costumes had as the county, the proCeeds from which are

mu"Ch loyful fun as the cjljldren .. Our two fa go to the-socieiY for th", rr:aintainlng ¥III~
da:ughters have had grea.t fun attending ~nd improving, of tr,e Lei family horn",

__~__~~.. _~_'-----'- __ ' Therefore no a.'mer.of such pro~rty,

.. 1hope all Wayne arei;l residents will aid ~ persOn renTing or .rea-gng- -:.UCfl - - --'. -. ... ~i!'-========
___~~~j!l :=::::~ ~~~:~S-.in~~ _.. _.~~~~:-frr;~~l;th~~e1~1~::n~ W~~f:'~ FOJl __G-~~ J I," --,'of- ~_

with donation envelopes from the Ameri. COunty Hlstorrcal Society, a pfl.l/a1e -- -76'- v-... ~, t7UT.TOr

t'~;~Cte~:~~::;s:~s~:~~:~:' - :I~;'~~~~~ :1jet~_.- -. -~~.-< -~. - -.. - --- •
,,~.Dystrophy A S etc _ Mrs Dlttwyn _.bers say t~y will tum this home into. ......ensrm "... '. -'. ~ Hence the members of the Wayne We need, 1 ttllnk, a' clearer definifJon of lead'.er$~ In ,tt>e While Hoy~~nd out, have

~ .__ _.~ __ , .. . ..c_--'--:CQ~n!rJ:I~s10ri~1 ~iefy and their ao- ~Id peace. ~t's ~ood !....o ha~e the world still n~l graspea the fact that .the . By FRANCIS O. MOUl al fhe I<mgfe -of bureaucracy which, -11 I, '-, herents areorgrng mtfil$ BTCeOfennJ;jT·--·- thout .a..~__ .a.clt:t:umstance -----ffid,~loned-~ept IhaL.growlh_--a.nd._._ --- SvraClL5e...JoyrnaJ-~ocr.at wasl~~ 50 IT!u_ch,, ju!>t by !ts_ .. ~hee'r
" ",' . ~_ .__ -..~--,~---_____yem___fhtt.-WltYne----€ounty_c:ommtuioners that has ~ured fOf" mOf"e than 30 y'e.ar~.. ~n'~! growth equals a "sound ecoflomy", gargan-Iuan size. -Heisn'l so mud! ag.iiinsl
-- us~u,rrwou-Idbe-~--~.-- ·---shatt take-' a Iiberty----away-trom·--the th"-- -, But ~aI 's- fIOf-~h. ~~ ow~ounCflng is defl~le!y ~nd·(Jangerously ouf of dale. President Ford faces .a lormidable c,utllng our P'og,r~ms.as in "91 expand, 'no
~~--"'~~:..:';=:..:-''.:::=;.~~~~=-Ji')=.' >C'm'''''''''',,,,,,;'ciQ,,"ur:tt,jd~["_~.~~,ik;t-6;;"l== Fathers se~~oal as h.f,~' hbert and. v ~ ~, '. r lh. 'r • t· I"'F •

(1.p'-ricel Oft' a private corporafioo and its p"'r005. ~ .~~ -b5 '.-,.-~J ~~«n"i"t~-t~~ ~~U!!lL~9L1M__andJ,ru_mml~2Q_J~at the same money will""," ess 9' The, Wayne County Historical Society man~md can be, ,t Is proba~IY Impossible...-- able treasures, of the. earth and continue Uni0'l--addn~5-s he made belore'Congress go farlher. .- --~- -
Woliid thu50 be: placed in a status rMher 10 think. of com~letely pvrgtn~ fhe.;:1fenl!'t 10 polsonth~ lasl Monday night. This is ·not omy wise adminJstratlon,

Wayne like that of railroad- passenger serviCe, of arm~ c~flr~: But eVeT1 'f we !eftle That ,brings us to Rachel Car'On, whose The Presldenl said he wanted a low but iJ"makes polllicaf 5ense in a "time
[lear Edrtor: Railr~ds are_ corpOrations owned bV for .the mev,tablllty of small wars and '.'SlIent' ~~ring" helped, aVJak"-en 'even growlh federal budget for the coming when dependence upon governmen" pro

'~~_~~ft~ ~tten~!.~g T~~ay.~nf?.~~a:1 ..et:lvate individuals and groups; vet QWJng av~td 91oba~ holocaust. that. stflt Is nO,t so"",, 9C!V'ernment officials to the dangers flsca! year, .~'lth an estlmafed 50 per cenf gram~ to meet public problems in being
" ," . 0-' r:nr-··--;-veryiii''- -.,. -----j.--- - it .-- . n to bnn ~lIlflllmenl 10 ~o.me orle Ilulion. But as her: e:nyironmentaHst ~ut JO pr0.tect.€_d _b,udg~t, grCl'wth, Th~t ..incn';8singly <:.ailed into question.

"'-------4----_~ ,
~

f'

~-NOfa 'hoodwinker'
/,<------ - - .
/, Wayne

· 'Dear Mr. Concerned Taxpayer:
{- You could be a friend Of mine since you
~dldn't have enouqh '-wWer' of your !=OO
fv1c:tiOOI._.J:!L...Jign _.. 'y_g;".L~nam.,_ ...J__ t.J;~.
;e~ceptron to being called'a "hood-



Jol)nsons. A cooperatlve lunch ,i

Yi~~ve:ciest~-~ue$daY--:~:;.
noon to honor Peanon$ were
Norma Erlandson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Macklem, laurel, and
Minnje and Hazel Carlson.

Broderick.Hammer

~!'!!IIiiii!!!I!""" ~~~d:~t:~j:tsS~i:;;~~~i~t~
give you an Invlg6rallng
water massage. It's also a
regula;r shower that adjusts
ftom a needle spray to a
full rinse.

THE
BODY

SHAPER
L::_=-
.~

Honor Pearsons

§ Engagement Told
.j- Making pl~r')s-for an ApriJ 24 wedding are
~ Cindy Lee Broderick, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Broderick of Plainview, and
Kevi" Dale Hammer:. son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Willard Hamm~r of Wayne. The engage.

~
ment has been annO\Jnced by the bride_
elect's parents.

i
Miss Broderick graduated from Plainview

High ~chool in 1973. Her fiance 'IS a 1973
graduate of Wayne High School.

~....Q">.q,~~.q.'<r.'<r¥.q,.q. .//~/.q,'<:r..

'1

r

-Jim·-StrayCf'
News: Editor

About 50 relatives gathered at
the Oalf! PearsOn--horrIEi "aT-con-·
cord Sunday, Jan. lB, honoring
theIr sliver wedding annlver·
sary. Pearsons were married
Jan. 20. 1951.

A buffet su was served
that evening by the couple's
children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Fisher of. akefleld, and June,
Duane and Paul Pearson. at _
home. Mrs. K;enneth Salm~lJ!_~
ancI serv~d 're anniversary ~-

~~s~. ;~l~~':,~~n bak~d b: ~
GI,Jcsts were present from §

Sioux ~:::Ify, Wakefield. Wayne, g
:~~co;:~d~~~o~~~~:~:d~U~~ ~
couple's wedding attendants, !
Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and Virgil ::
Pearson. ~

Guests Monday evening in the ~
Pearson ho'me to honor them §
were the Dean Backstroms. the §

~:;;ss~nsS;:dnsJ~:~. ~~~k, Va\~g~: I
Wayne. and Evert John!>ons, Pat =
Erw;ns, George Andersons, Cliff §

bers and one guest. Mrs. De Stallings. Verdel Erwin and Ted E_§

Uoyd Meyer, present.
Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel aAd E

~:~,.Ii~~';~p,~~e:~~ J,~;e~h,e ~,~r:~~~,inL~:~: J
;min~E;;.'h;;''"en;;;':::.m;;p~';;;epo;;;;,;''':::d~.,"":0:'---.!J~h""t~'!:J~~",~-';!L~ ~;hael~LI"bL:ilioke!Le,~f,\i/h>'c~-+

ki~~~~,'~:r;~ew:~~~ ~~~~~;~: De 14 wedding of Angela

nnd Mrs. Hadan Ruwe who told Ii,~~ ~~~~;~;.ber and ~II
~:I~lans for an upcoming bake The bride is the grand

A thank you was eXfended by ~:u,x,~~e~eOfM~~.nt~e~o~~I~

~~~t.~G~~:e/~;e:~:dgi~tt ~~r~~~ ~r~a~::S~~' aL~n~~;; ~~~
m~~e January birthdays of Mrs, :~S~t ~fl t:a~rni~'e IS great

~:~~~tn~;~~~erM~rs.~:~;:~ lh:i~e ~~::e\e i~reM~Ua~~~~
Weiershauser and Mrs. Arnold View, Wyo. They are both

_R6eber were honored In song. employed by Ihe Utah

;h~I~~~~~ji~~e:r~s~~~o:~'~~":~ ~:~~~:sn 01' Wildlife Re
had Bible study on Joseph.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeasf Nebraska's Great Farming Area

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 29
Villa Wayne Bible ~tlJdy, to a.m.
SI Paul's lew generill meeting. 2 p.rn
Top~ (Iub.-West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.
Bldorbi Club. Mrs. R.E, Gormley. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30
Senior Citizen!; Center sermonette, t p.m.

MONDAY FEBRUARY 2
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters
Acme Club. Mrs. AI Willig, 1 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Fred

Gildersleeve, 8 p,m

MONDAY, JANUARY~26
Minerva Club, Mrs. Howard Witt, 2 p.m.
Senior ClIlzens Center Bible study,~._ _
Wayne Newcomer's Club, Mrs. Larry King, 8 p.m.

, TUESDAY, JANUARY 27
Senior CItizens Ce.rter monthly dance, 2.p.m,
VlI1a Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meetJng. 2 p.m.
JE Club. Mrs. Harvey Relbold, 2.p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women',:> Club, Black

Knight. 6: JO p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society. Hoskins Fjre~ Hall. 8p.m

11'1 ~tn'5treeli

Aid Members Get Pins
For Perfect Attendance

PETERSON -N" d"d Two m('rnbcrs of the lrnman
f"·T~r·,t),,,, $r,lplr'Tt;;n. " uel lutheran Ladies Aid were

U·,·. 9 111',. 1',01. Jar' r('cognized during the group's

B,II ,r~,'~~~.I. '),7~J<J ~~~ Jan, 15 meeting at the church
and Mr~ P"""',r", [,'-'1'1,,(1 lor their outstanding atlendance
",n fl',r'. Pf"'~r','''' '" I~." !'J,,"H n:cord In Aid
),,0,(,· !I"""j'"", ------r1W"fWJJ;'-·1\o~dTtrm

kilmp (jnd Mrs A, W Gode. were
presented pms trom Mrs. ~r
'.:,n N,=,'~on on be.l1illf of Ih!'
L]{lll~s Aid Mrs Echtenkamp
(omplf~t"'d 20 yl!BrS of periec;
a!tendance and Mrs God~ has a
IS year attendance record

Co hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs, Gilbe.ct Rauss and
Mrs. lloyd Roeber

New officers, installed by the
kev, A,W. Gode, arc Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, president: Mrs ~rlin

Schulller, vice ,president.; Mrs.
Dale ~essmann. secretary,. and
Mrs. Gary Nelson. treasj.lrer.

New commitlees ar~ Mr,:>.
t-I,iJrvin Ne150n. Mrs. Lloyd Roe
ber, Mrs, Laverne Wischhof and Son Named
Mn,. L1wrence R~w£, ~ _
,"g; Mrs Elmer Schrieber and Gordon Strate, son of Mr and
Mrs Gary Nelson, serving. and t.'lr'!>. Ernest Strate Jr. of Hos·
Mrs Ben Ho'iman and Mrs. iuns. has been named to _the
lawrellce-'RlJwe;' vTS.ITirig:- - De'an'Sllsf for the first quarter
Mr~, Ror:ber c.onduc.;ed thc, at Wheaton College in Whealon.

business meeling with 26 inem Iii, where he is a sophomore.

RNA Installs
New Officers

Missionary Lea'gt;e

Meets at Grace

GAIL GRONE

Hosling, ttl/? event- .....iH, be Ih~
couple's children,"Mr. and Mrs
Richard (Joan) Pospisil 01
Wakelield. ilhd Mr. and Mrs
loui'!> (Jeanne) Allison of North
Bend.

Robert Blatchford "and Edna
Curry were married, Jan. 26,
1926, at the Fjrf,t BapHst Church
In Sioux Clly. la.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT BLATCHFORD

OPTOMETRIST

J. D.
Workman,

O.D.

Winside Girl Receives Honor

Mr .. and .Mrs. Rob'llrt Blaj<;h_.
tord of Wi~kelleld. will 'mark
their goldc.n wedding .1nnivcr.
sary with an open house recep
fion Sundliy,. Feb. I. from 2 10 4
p.m.. a" the Rr~t Presbyterlan
Church, Wakefield. .

All friends and ,relatives are
Invited to affend. The couple
requests no gifts.

. . . cross- -e provide better communlcatlOl"L . Foitowll1g a -!ilrig·a~long; 'Gory' Becky -GIMsmeyer-,----t1ote; Ja·
.stClte. when they meet wl1h theIr between older citlzens of Ne· -Wall, local representatlve of nelle Gottberg and Kim Mann,
state senators thiS. Thursday brilsk~ and the'lr state senators. Mutual of Omaha, and John clarinet; Dard Janke. French
durIng a luncheon, spon$Ored by State ,senators recently passed Jacobs, dIstrict manCiger, spQ.ke horn; LeNell Zoffka, baritone,
the Nebra'skl'l Senior Citizens LB395, whIch allows flnt 'and on medicare, supplements. A and Gall Grone, Deb Westerhaus
Co(mcll. second class: eWes ahd vlllages queslioR-0nd answer period .fol; and MeJodi Westerhaus, who

--- -'Tlie rune/reon -marks the third to use-tax money JO.-.Starl.!Io!l!.'ls...: lowed.· sang second soprano.
year that senIor citIzens have po'rtatlon servIces, If necessary, 'The-"riElxt-'potluck dinner will Winslde------Htgh vocal director
met wIth their state senators to up to a mill le......y. be al noon on Wednesday, Feb. Lance Bristol and Instrumental
discuss the needs of Nebraska's The Wayne Senior Citizens 19. Harris Heinemann will show teacher Vlncenl Brubreau ole·
senIor dtlzens. The luncheon Center Is a member of rhe sfTdes of Japan and the United ·companied the group to Kear-
w11l be at 12 noon at the Nebraska,Senlor CitIzens Coun. States, ney. I

_._R!HtJS~ Cornhu--,~_e.r...HPte.1. cll. Goldie LeOnard, a member ;
Planning -to atfend the lunch. o(the~loc8{"c-en'er,-!er-V~8S

eon trom Wayne are Mrs. Har. treasurer on the council's board
old Olson, Walter. Wesemann, of directors. Mrs. Bull said
GoldIe Leonard and Jociell Bull, senior citizens may purchase
director of the local center, individual memberships to· the

Mrs. Bull. who currently· ser-<,i. ~~b;ia~~~ ;:;~~r;~~t~~I: ~~~~I~:I
cs as second vice president on cat.lon is that persons must be 5.5
the Nebruka Senior ~ Citizen years of age 'or work wlfh, 'he

elderly.
The monthly dance will be

held this Tuesday at 2 p.m. at
the Wayne. Senior Citizens Can·

A Winside High School senior, Art Grone of WInsIde, Gall will chosen one national winner, who ler. Per50ns ha... lng: birthdays
G811 Grone. WoltS recently nam~d be the recipIent of a certificate wllJ receIve a $5,000 education or annIversaries In Januar.y will
1975·16 Betty Crocker Famlfy fmm' Generar-'w~J"5-, who spon grant. and second, third and be honored durIng: the day.
leader of Tomorrow at WinsIde sor$ the annual ed"Catlon .. ' fe rlh -place wInners, who will Wednesday, 51 senior citizens

.Hlg:;, was selec1~ for her ~fn~~~~s~~.P~~;ea~~~n~~~I~~~ ;;~~n~c~;.i~s~~pe~:IV~~~' ~~n~hl~t ;:t~uc~en~~~n:~.r ~:
performance In a written know· honors table centerpiece was arrang€<!
_~..atlilu~~.mlnatlq!J __E~_ch 5,late wlnn~r. will r.ecelve _ _ by Mathilde Harms dnd Gladys

adminIstered to senior g)rls, an ex.pense.paid ~ducanonaT-"'W11T;riiitu)7npteTl-'1l-~tersen.Mildred Wacker gave
Dec. 2. 1975 lour of Washington D,C.. and a the Invocation.

The daughter 01 Mr and Mrs ~li~~:~~~:t~~~ng;~~:'h~:~~t~;~ Coursp in Accountin!! CI~n.~hpe ;~~~\~~; ~;;;~n~n~~~

Thelma Woods ~~~~I"~he21~v~~~smo~;~~e:i~~~'~ A 1973 g'raduate of Wayne ~~~~~~~~'~t~ii~d~u~~~~s~o~ii,e
Hospitalized ~~::a~~~~~l~:'~la E!rltaClnlca ~~~PI~~::I, th~linpr~;:;IO~~~ dr~d Wacker, Cordelia Cham

From Ihe stale ~jnners wiil be _~=t~g ~::eoi~:~e~~c~~~_ £"~-I

nouncemenf was made by UI ""\

~~~s._ dean ~~.. _stUdent _.~~~_._ ~'-...:'; ... ~ <\ ...)
Arlin. who i5 the son of Mrs. -,- ~

Edna Cary of Wayne. IS em \- ,. - ,,\
ployed with the Fir5f National /1 i':'~'
Bank 01 lIncoln in "J,

Who's New

Good Eyesight,
~

- d H Ih E.ig.h1.r;en members and Ihree- 0··0'. eo t 9..."""ls -e-t tlce lulhos-ran ;Nomen's
••••• M,,,iooMy Leag,e mel .t

GrilC(' lutheran Churr;h Jan 13

They Go Togefher ~i~:~;; p<;~f,,::,m st.mp~ loe

Feeling up to par? A lot depends on R~~~~~I~ ~:~a~:r~~~e~:e~a~~~~
good physical-health ... and good R~:~/;S~~~ndg~iI~~t~/;p.m.

eyesight. Make it CJ point to have a Feb. 10 In fhe chur.ct!,hascment Esfabl,shed in ,875, a newspaper published seml.weekly,

~:T-'- . thorough eye examinotion by expert BPW Meeting Set ~~I~If\~n~O~~~~sy~arnc~~xJ~e~:a~.O~I~:~~J;. ~~es%~~~ e~~;~

rjI'l . h' In the post office al Wayne, Nebraska 68797, 2nd d~ss polltage
; opt~metrists ,in t_ ..e riear future. The Wayne Business and pro· paid at Way!)e. Nebraska 68787,

• We at Custom Optics olter you· ~~;()~:~ :o~~;~.~~U~I~~: N.--.uIO~L;;SPAP."
. 8 compfete optlclal Serylce fn- . meeting Tuesday itt the BJac.k IO-R-

,-----.-.. clud-/~(r1he ISUfsT/il FiJshioii- Knight. UNCI"I'. -,-,.. 'hi

, .- EyeWfJaf, Contact LC'nses and Eleanor Edwards will hilvc' ~r:~1'rt111il ftHAMEMBSUE;r_AIN\.97INGS

.-"- ~'---_-'3SL"Umngll("'8s"'.."'·"'•.~-- ... '--- -t-__c_h_i1...!:.S1~__il_L.lb!!:._pLJ}Qr."f.:;;:n'--~~~~~~·~~tt-~~J;;;'m~Ma~'iii'h ...r~~ft;l:;,t::iICl.-;;,..-----......1-4J--c-+-

ALL OF OUR EYEWEAR IS CUSTOM ~~;.!I~o;~';~9A Aco&'~;~;~;:~ -- ==. o.ge!

FIIJEQ~8XPROFESSIONALSUSING T«hoiq'eY Poe'" -::. The W.yn~;;;.'d doe:~;;- ;;~',re. r;t~r.,y p.ge
and does not ha',~ d literary edifor-Therefore poetry is not T I I dj t bl

THE MOS~iODERN TECHNIQUES Circle Members Meet .<cop,ed '0' "e,P'bli,.tionl:o~e~:~~1~'t~'u"sa e
_ . -AN9-'NSTRUMENl'Slc Mrs. Carl Domin.was ho't~"· ---Offl6., H,w,pa.., 0' Ih' Gly 0' W.y.e, 'he Coun'y . c:...~ rln!lIl,Un.Jqueoval shape

.or..__ wQd~ro~o~ -Qp'.Qm~!.t~I.,t ,-~':'. ... ._~oss He-rlan, Optician J,m, ." tt) the Ct'iifrlll Sodal of Wayne .and the Shill'! of Nebraska concentrates the water
. '·Y~u'II.$te rbe bll'.~.ncti,·, ~~c~;"n~~s~e~~f~s::~l~~ ~---;--SUBS-CR-I-PTtONRATES ,onyou, not around you.

CU.5.10·M._ OP.~.-.---. "II '-""-""--"lli"ll-",b" u,,, """'" 1'1.. " ,_,doH O"on.lh"nlonC,mlngHSI.;;;"" SHERRY BROS. "IN---C-•- - -t!li.:~tenni,1' m£-an" 10 them. <'I"d N\.,1i:i1~~n. CO'Jnti'!5: .,a.·,g-per yr:ar, $6.08 for sjx months,
I'.. Next meeting will be at 1~30 $.4.36 for three r:nonthS. Outside counties .mentloned: $9,36 per " .I 513 W,f Norfolk Ave. - _. . Ph> 371:-7200 pm .. Feb. 3 wfth Mrs~ Edward ye"r, t7.oa for ~,,:>: months, $5.86 for three months. Single COpiett 375,,:2082- --WAYI£---="-.--

r-__-'-.•..,~~="I!'!'-~~J!'I.....- ~.-~.........~"""""~.~....··~""-"""-~-"""-........II ~~--t~"'C0ao-o---- • --~••-'~'~~ ~ ~~ __ ~'--'--'-__• .~~.::..:.!.-'--'--:...~~--~-~~~~.~~~,~i"i,.n!c:'"4
l. - ._K -- "_c

Thelma Wood. of Carroll
underwent eye surgery Wednes
day al Clilrk~on Hospital in
Omaha _.A!oJ550 _WQ.Q,rb ','!n5
scheduled Tor-.;urgery la-no 7 but
was postponed becau~e of bad •

/\ wcathe'r
N\ail will reach her If addre~~

ed to CIMk~n Howlta!. Room
935. 44th ilnd Dr:wcy, Omahd.
Miss Woods will remain a

~ patienl in the hospital for a few
day!> and then will go to the
Eppley Care Ccnler in Omaha fo .
rccup(~rc1I('

,I ;:.-;::':."

.. ·1 r; .. ··1. • "

Wakefi~:ldCouple Plan
Golden YearObservance

We Few HrJm", E .. !en~,on Club
.- members mct Jan. 12 With Mrs

Dt:nrHS LvII tv( '" k~:,,,r, on thl::
art of macrame, prt....Nlted by
thi:: ho,.t',,·,!:. and Mr', Ronald
Wrledt

T lIelll': rnr:mt",rs and two Royal Neighl5or'> 01 America
gU{,·>t~, Mrs Don Lu!! arid Mr~ held their postponed mc:cting
Denr.i·, Jensen, attended the Wednesday afternoon Nine
mer:lir,g Sr:\Ii:n pot hangers members met in the home 01

• Wf:re completed and five owl Mrs. Hattie McNutt for Instal111
Millels Surprised wall hangings were starled afler lion of of/icers

Eyes e'tlmined A group of neighbors and ::i~e~s~cit~.eadersdemons.trilled byOf~~:.r~a~:~ L~~~:, ~;:;a~:~.
friends surprised Mr. and Mrs. During the business meeting, tie McNutl, oracle; Thelma

Confact.-Lenses ~~~~ ::~:gOf a~~:~~:";; ~:: ~;~~ r~I~~~~=s ~ .~~~:dfa~~~ ;:~;e~. ;~~~. :::c~~e/ J~~:' H~:~~
i'll'-day evenIng Ir.om the book. tilled "The Fox chancellor; Mr<f.-· Lee Caauwe.

OfFICES AT w~~e~s~l:~~r LhO;;t :~~: :~~h~ :~~ij~~b:~r~v~~~ ~~~~~~;~;,~;:: ~~~NBa~~~:~:

C t 0 t
• man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bicentennial reading. Lunch was receiver: Sylvia Beeks, inner

US om p .Ies Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. Henry served by the hostess sentinel, and Ftorence Siemer:>.
Koch, Mr. a!Jd Mrs. Earl Duer Program for the next meeting. outer se-rm--;,-e1.

fOR-APPOINlMINf- ~tJ~{~~~:~:d~~:~'I~~d Mr. ~::~f:!~;e~'~f ~ri·l~ic!~a~~a~~~~rr;~eBrown received the

'1 . Cards :>erved· for. entertain· and Mr~ .t'.l'/lrJ to.nderson. The "J.embers will hold their next

---::t::.:::::~=·~.~~~~:j~~~~'-"-:'~:'"''''''-..grc..p .... 11 &>t a! e p.m. .in .Ihr: meeting Feb. 3 in Ihe home of
was served. h')me ot "lIr~ Frcdr,c~. J"lflke Mrs Lee Caauwe for i} covereo

dish dinner at 1 p.m.
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Laurel Sets Season Point

~SPORTS
One-P6int Win
Gives_Team 2
Fifth Victory .
Undefeated Team 2 pu~hed 115

win sldng hi ji"c Wednesdl;JY
_n.~9.IJ.!J_9_.be lhe undisputed le~der

in men's B league recreatl1;"
basketball.

led by Sid Hilller with I~
Poir}15 and Duane Blomenkamp

West Husier Tourney with 10, lh(> leagu,e leaders oyer.

C:f!darlsSeeded First ;:E"~h~::~~:;:,~':,~~:,~:f1,:
With the el(ceplion" 9f Harlington Cedar Calholle and ~:ei~:.2em~~~~f ~::ir l~~~nl~~

~~,~~~b~es;a~:~i::; ~:~~;~:n:~rt~:rs~:~~~~ ~~;n~(>ind~~~~ fiyc·'games

eyen. Tel;rr:1~0:~~:dO~::~i~~ ~9~~~1~~~
Top seeded Cedar wltrenter Ihc third annual division meet its lirst.lwin 01 thc season. Ron

at Wayne-Carroll High School audJlorium on Monday, Feb, 1. Fink cils~d In 16 and "Blil

;~i:~C~~ilh~e~~~:ehs~;;,~ia~~~~~~W~:C~I~e9de~t~a~~~~ Blecke added 14 as the wJnners

'>Uffered their only loss cilrlier in the se,~son to crosstown rival ~~~~~he:S~~O~d)~~~~ al~~dhe~~l~~

~O~~1~ ~~pe~s I,he .Ci9~t-lciH;·---mc~t~-;-6:30 p.m. againsl-~i!'!~' I~~~a~~~~~c--~~~
Colvmbus- LakeYIl;w whIch ' ..vas se-e~ed last "';'lth Ih: worst with 17. Team 5 has fWo °Wif1~
rec?r,d, 2-8 .. The second 9,ame of tne night at 8.0 clock Includes and thr..ee losl:es. -
a qalf of fourth al'ld fIfth seeded teams wrth 6·5 reco~~s, In a three· point cont~t, Team

~:;ye::o~i9~~bbttrd,a.~d defending ,tournament champion, ~~~~~d~;ld2~~~t~It:~4sf~~~~

Tues~ay nlgh,t aellan at 6 30 tlnd$ thlrd·seeded Wakefield, last two quarters lor a ,51.48
6-4., .golng against Stan lon, ,5,~. At e p.~. second-seeded yictory. Dick Sorensen·' rrpped
Mad!son, als,o 6-.1, takes on WI.s~er,PfIger WIth a 5,6 record the nets for 19 points for the

Wmners WIll adyance 10 s.emlfrnal.play on Thursday, F~b, 5, winnen who are 3-2, Bill WOrk.
at 6:~O and 8 p m ConsolallOn and fmal games are on Friday, miln ilnd Terry Lis' garnered 12
Feb, 6. at 6' 30 and 6. points each for team 1 which h

2-3.
Also scoring
Team 1-Darrell Doescher e,• h' T • C f John Wilkowski 4, Kr:m SwartsHig In rounclng ro ton "Jeny Don,y ,. Phil G,',,,,,

Team 4-Ste'te Pohl 10, Dan
Laurel cagers milde--;Ctw=o-:,-:-,aC-"c-:""'It~on~~e1flmo;r~----4,...:l=e-r-Pf"'-

:; /~:~~\::~1ds~~a~~~~'wii~~~aiJ at limes. Parks e~plajned K~:;;'.4:~~~ ~O:~~~d/'Dan
games Saturday night the Bears were Vodvarka 6, Larry Clark 4, Glen

scheduled to step out of the Nichols 7, Team S-Dick Mf:t
The Bear,:> scored 99 pornts fo, conference to f,lce area riyal teer 10. Steye Schumacher a,

a season high to d,own host W..kelleld Hank (J,,-erirJ S. Don Sherman 4,

;~~f1~;~,o;h~~~ ~~~iM6~c:;~fS~ In the pre1\minary game. the ~il-freU- f./'-.QWf'; -3-.- 5.am Sd1medcr

career-high of JO poinls to lead ~~ni~~o y:~~v ~pr:.: its ~~::: Team J-[)on ZeIss 13, Chris
Laulel in the Northeast ~Nebra!> Cleye Stolpe a m Harllngtoo Lueders 6, Perry Backstrom 5,

k\h~t~~~~s,c:~~r:;eC::::~:f led Laurel $ ing with 10 polnls ~lck D~tm~b~'RGehe. Casey ..,

cd In- loop play with two wins. each s~~~ma;;~, Larr~I:~'~,~;:l
had littre trouble scoring 11 45-18 March 3, Vernon Krause 1. "
halftime lead And eyen had a Ii, 'I,,"'" r·.

-~---lime--SLOrmg....J..1IPb!!l.hm ~ __2.1_JA.~"-_l!L_-._n_
Ihe third frame 10~'-'9-4if '·Cfnt.on 10 I~ 21) 17 ,,~
margin going into I fourth -:- --....
period. . LAUREl- FG FT t'F'" p.,-

Erwin led tC'ammates in ,;cor T,Or<10n I',MO('II I 1, ) )
ing during the ,hlrd, smklng 14 l!r"c1 I,'",,,
pomls as the Bears fin,shed vllth !I"dO Bloom
a blal'ing 54 per cent shooffng ~{Oll Hueof,Q
cli~ from the field G",lh Pdullop.n

Senior Grl"9 Plppilt aiso paced Jon Erv"n
Ihe Bears in the first three
quarters, collee-ting eight bas
kefs and making three of lour
free throw attempts for a total
of 19 points._ .

II wa':> il ra!il9ed - contest
before it was all oyer wllh,"
cOmmenfed Laurel cage boss
Joel Parks, Laurel would score
at will most 01 the g~me and

, .
, ", ,,

11 n

"'~ a 14
, 00. "

2214.21

FG FT PF PT

" II,2J 21 5J

RESERYES
Wo1okE'/ll!ld 21, Mlld'~lln 28

wOlkdielc:!-Brad JOl'(~ '11. Jllno
• ',n,: t, M,~'" PQo/'lwOCK! 6. f1rQ(J"'~

U.f"'~ 6, ) ..r,V E(h'~"''''amp 4. Val
,.-,hn..on I

MA'OISOIII
TolAIS

T.m "'ou..!'
.' ,,' ~''''lql'.
[\"-,,,)~<, My... ~
(,,v'v RoeOp.r

Tor"ls

strength to make 17 of 27 at
tempts and bring the Vlsltor~

",>!n,n three pomts of Wakefield.
J7 )4, In, fhe third stanza

">ophomore Jerry Schmidt l'."d
M.adisOfl al the lUlE:, tUf1mg all
,>€,ven alt\?mp1s 10 _frni--sh the
gdme with 17 p:;"nls

• Sophomore Brad Joo(>,:> tut II

po,nJ~ ,n 'he Il)n'or 'Jan.lty
mdl<h 1o le"d Wakef,eld to a
)178 ",ctorf

LED by Garry Roeber 15.4L a band of Wakefield players TrOlan followers are Mike Soderberg. lett. and Scot Keagle
rapidly closed in on f'Aadison's Randy Sunderman as the Roeber foiled Sunderman's scoring aUempt as he gets 8
senior tries 10 fna~e a layup in first half action, Other hand on -the ball to knock II out 01 ::,underman's hands.

Wa ;~~-.- ~ ha~~d---a--·-IF"polnf-
fourth,quarter deficJt to' four
poinis wilh lWtl 'minutes left
Friday, but the Blue Deyils
couldn't get closer as Hartington
Cedar Catholic held on in a Wesf
Husker Conference loop battle,
]1.63

The DeYils of coach Bill
Sharpe t05sed In 20 points In the

----fitldl4-lanza..'iLnd reid hmt Hal'·
tingto'n to only iO.T~KOl an
Daye Hix led Wayne's rally with
six points each as Koll finished

,--- ---Hm- game with 15 points and Hix
made '10'-' -.; ,"--- - "

Red -hal Hartington forged a
<1).19 haiftime lead as the Trd·
'Ians hit close to 75 per ceM-of
their shots in the Hrst half.
Senior Dick Uhling led the scar·
ing in the firsl half for Harting·
Ion wilh 2! of his game-high 33
painls_ TeammateS Tom Schief·
fer and Paul Stevens totaled 14
points eath to help push Hart
ington:s record to 10-1.

. For Wayne, the loss was the
DeyilS' sixth in 12 games.

Wayne started to turn the
scoring tide in the second half
when the Devils' presS began to
take ellect, causing Cedar to
giye.the ball up tor a lata1 of l~

--~-~-_.

"We played a really good ball
game the second half. In the
first hal!, rI was just a case of
them getting to-o many offensiye
and defensive rebounps;_:::
-Sharp~ poTnlcei' OUf

The Devils hit on ~4 per cent
of th;;lr shots while .Har1inglon
mode 56 per cent Wayne edged
Ihe Trojans on lhe boards, 36
rebounds to 28.

Scan.' by Qtlarlers
Wayne 12 11 14 20 - '3
".rlington CC _23 20 11 10 - 71

oe~cr-iption :
The Vvest Half (W1/2) of the 'Northwest -Quarter (NWlJ4l';
The Norlh Half.lN'/,) oflhe Soulhwesl Quarter (SW'/.);

. All in Seclion Twenl~-eighl (28), Township Twenly-Six North (26N), Range..Four (4).
Easl oflhe 6Ih.P,M. In, Wa¥Jle Counly, Nebraska.· -- - -

Executor's Public Sale

Te-r_ms: _ _
sora fioee -of encumbrances with 1975 and prior taxes paid'.
Posses'siol1 - March 1, 1976.
15 per cenl cash on day of sale. with balance on March lsI.

- Abslracls will be furnished.· "~ .
RighI to rejecl bids .reserved.
Sale will remain open one bour. <

Excellent Unimproved
160 Acres

Wayne County land
.--·-l_-

2 MHes South and 2 Miles East of Wayne

. . Monday, February 2, 1976 - 2:00'p.m.
- ----,------:::A"5--E-xC-C-tt~he..--£-state -of- AJvJna.--L.--Me¥--e-4-!,wilLseli at, thelohby----Oi the Court House in

Wayne, Nebraska, the following described property:

'fo:"" ._ .....--..--....... _
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Keeping up with advancements in
--- oooKkeeping and the processing of.

figure;; is routine with most banks.

It is the amount of sincere personal
attention and interest tMt each
individual customer receives which
makes a bank "spe~ial~ like ours.
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Henry Block has
17 reasons why

you should come
to us for income

tax help.
4"'. .

Re~r:'~e~

W""wbll'lO 41. Allen 40
AII('" i." ~""orf -- P/.H' 1 Gf, --

,:" ". ,.-<,r "",or'" ~'"

The Halda, Indians were the
Vikings of North America's west

~:t~~~~oe~ ~~~~ltn~~
E:~~ans~r:;a:::~~~' "i~::;OiOl;;"""'-.------
ted the trIbe. andtodayooly 1.500
Uve on the Queen Charlotte J&.
lands orr British Columbia.

"'INNE BAGO
Tot"l~ -

,flay..-o,A.'..,
~",wn P"'~'rlql"

',',M'.f'"".. ,·
~-

('11("',1"""

[)'·fln,. V',I122 Main

THE
'---

U TORO

.First
National

Bank
301 Moin

Phone 375-2525

Phon. 37S- 1130

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

Lounge & Pockoge

Friday Night

Thllr~,"v NI<~hf Me-n·, H;tndiCAp
Tf,.,r- ...);"C ,

Hlgtl ~nlr'<~

Judi PeIH'. ~"

T'Uen II 5
BOb U.I~ ~ /
·x Cnamv. 1 'I
Fr,e(raO;~r~ ~ II

H,gh '!oCOrc'S F,r"-((ilclt"n 18~

T,,;r<'1TGJU' Ollr010 LUr><J'n SOO, 101'

[;<1 ",,-~-, ••

o/J., ..-I",:.:r--"".,"",-
I~ L r.d.. , kl-;·[" ••

Eme-rsor> Ferld,le< ) ~

Farm~r·~ Un,on 3 ~

F,,,I. nG" L,."·,,' '-c_ "I <
H.Q" V'Jr<~. H".'f':f,I', Uumply

,'/,1 ";"~"''''-'d -" •. , C"n''"' ',:n
-Ii" :::;,' ""., .....,'1 ,/.. :,

FridOly N,le Lad,~s Leollgu('
Moo-rm<",'~ ,(6 n
Archway 34" 33',>
'N''''I1~ 2'l 39
~{j~J'C tII'J4T''';

Mondly ~l'llht ....dl"
EI R"n'.:ho ~~ ,\
GIII'.'!I'-, Dilory ~'i ,.
t1~rv,llr: '-Mfn "1 )~

EII,~ 8arb"r 4" 31
Terril W('~lc-rrl C" 4" J4
Amenc"n Family In, )9 J1

t!!'~'S 0 ir Sweet 3t "4~

G'.M" .s ~tJ ~~

Wayne Herald 19 47
LOgan Volley Decrc-tt(.~ 'i9 4}
W,WnI.' (<Ire Cerllr:, n 41
ellTharll 2~ 51

HiQh iCor",- Marlon EV"rl' 136
53J. G,b,on'~ 891, Lee', Oairv S,weet
"OIl
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Only $1 25

9:00 to 10:00
andll~

Phon" 375·1420
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PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD eGGS TO KNOW"

, ~.--:"'_~-.._-- ------

ii'". "', ..' '
Ifo~an, Frevert C"",bl~~ for 40 . .,' . ,', I'. ' . .'. .' .. ',',Bowling

CatI $,I•.' $.~,·c9n~._~lf.a'~Sc.o.'r;ng.. 8'o._.~_,$ Wynot Off Thle ~ourt ,d:.:;~~~:~rr~,~:~;ff:,S:~i·:S"t~i
tI " Yit-n,,~1211 ~&~, Eldon Buli ~)I

Wyno~'D~~V~Q~1~I:K~ouble SIs:.tx~O:Cvcr:ilg~eil~~ ~~~~:h~; ~ ~ ,~1 : M~I,T~~j::~O~U 2;~:r~~1 ~~~~~t:3/;
~;:t~~~ ~~~~~d~~a~r~~~~7~ ~~mn;, ~er~Ve~~SIS~~~O:jl~~ '~t ~3 Ir~:~t ~~~s~~o;~~~. ~~~ ~~'ar~i~~:IO~~I~ CI:~~n~edw';~s~~/~~f f~~~f~~nS'~i;~ 1o-r'~'-"\T ui'N; !~('{~~~~n~~~~c~~~ ~~IJ

. ~~u~fn6=~II~rl~~~~b:~I~ jn~~~~~~ ~inf~~rlf;~y ~~:g :~t~ ag~:l~~ ~~{R-fj~r~~4~2 ;~~"5;4~n~r~:~fO~~~~J:.: ~~;(~'~s:~k)f.~l~:t~~~T£-nTO!~~~&~'/I:;?)r:~~~;~~I:i-_.
Ihey never would have left the rebounds. _ ;~:: ;;'I~~n ~~~~~~n~o201. J,rn Palh power visiting Wayne 9r~applers. ~~,(."H'd Ken Oiln,~I~. 8,5, \J2.-Roberl
lockerroom for the' third -perjod. The winner~ held a 58-SO edge Communit.,.-Larr.,. $~,Oklln 12\ 51,0 Tuum (l'i p,'nn('<! eob Kennv. J:27.

Trolling the host Wildcat!> by. on Ihe boards and hit on 28. of 81 :~~ ~~;. ~ri':::i-::a~:I;rJ7~rJJ,~rP~~~~I The locals posted wins- in Ihe lJ8 ,Rav f.'td"wl.'11 (T) pinnl."l1 Don
five points _81.halftlme,_Wynot sf:Lol!l!Jr_Oni Ihe nooc_wR-lI~__Wyn_ot =-104 '.irst two.!Tlil'!ches 01 the centes! SI~:~q,h61;n~~ChrlslonS4!'n tTl wan

. gof 'blown out of Ihe gym by III hll on 15 of 70 ffeld goal tries. Wednuday Nite OWls-Ken Splill b~fore Tekamah won the. rest on tly"lorfe", ,SS.. Mllrk Lydick ITl
17·' count In fhe third stanza. The contest opened wilh Win'. gerber 203573, WoIrner Dc-cl< 20J pms. deCIsions and fodells. pmrled Le-. Thom~en. 3A7. 167-0an

The invader's only two points side taking an early lead _"",i~h Fresnman Terry Hamilton ForbH rn pinned Pal Dorcev,.J:55.
ot theelghf minute period ClIme eight straight points midway' WlllIJ'I1-~'-lI09"~1.'~,4IO'seroes won hi!> second_ match ot the I~~ _L<:o_c:'r':lnke (Tol d_ec;s'lofled
at the, free throw line as not a thrQugh the f1rd quarter. Buf Friday Nlte LadIeS-Judy Peler~ sedson 'when he pinned Teka R,ek. -Slr;i",ghl; b l.-Hw':'-D"linrHs-
single tleld ooal try 'by the scrappy Wynot tought back In ,.Ill~rld'a.,. Nite CllupleS-Marie Pte,f mah's 9B-pound 'Rick, Robinson f1T~rhman (T) ~/O" by lorle,l
Devils found -the bottom, of the the secpnd period led by the ,fer 207.520, Qiane Wurdin'iler 19Q 509 in 3: 4S.. Hamilton's r.ecbrd is 2-7 Reserves
nets. The cold third period was defensive effor4s of Lonny Gow· Marion Evans 180,193.514 In fhe lOS-pound weigh1 class, 98- B~~kj';:r~~:'.i-tl~n~ ..__
all Winside needed to roll to an cry. Gowery hit a jumper at the Go Go Ladies-Ot-bbie Gfllnt,eld sophomore KIrk Echtenkamp R,ck ·Lull. 14_ 48~-Dou'il Farber (il -
easy 67,"2 win. 2:43 mark of the second period 194:518. Frances N-il=hols 188. Donhll boosted his mark to 14-3 wifh a dec's,onf'd LIlHy Hank. 10-0, Paul

The wIn was ,he second one· and put Wynot lIhead, 23--22, for ::~vX~~~::~nNl~~ine Thompson 181 }(I-O decision over Perry Palmer <-owe:; (Tl df'(.j~loned Jf'remy Ed

sided aHalr of IIw season be· the only time In the contest. Monda.,. Night L'idies-Mdr;on Tuesday nighj Wayne will. lake ~'~~:~:~r~9Wpa:l~r~~~k;r/~~cte~11
fw-~h--ltie "wo· chJo'----wlfh the--- But---Wlnstde answered' the Evans 136-533. Frarlces Leon;Jrd 102 its 25 dUel I mqrk 10 Wakefield. me.f ITl plnrl"d ROb FleeT;--CtlUck
WlldCllb wlnnlng'bOfh (lf1couot-. __ WYIUlt.s.~.t:oO!;l~rlod fftIJy_'!V lth __ Tekamah 51. Wayne 10 Kn.qhl (Tl P'nrlEd Jell Edmunds
crs, Winside Is 5·1 In the Clark some aggressive play and look a 191. Barb Kay_ 189. Mary Jank(, 9A _ Terry fiam,llo)r1 (WI p,nrled j,m I'r,l!~on (T ) pinned S(oll Car
divisIon of the Lewis and Clark ffve.polnt lead at halftime. ~~~-5g:'te;::~148~rummond 187. Ell' Rlfl< Robln~Orl, J 45 Hl5- K,r~ hart ' ...
Cooference ~nd 6·3 overall this Winside got the final four HilS and Mlsse~-Donrlil Goedern '
year. Friday 5 action set·up the points of the flrsl hatt and '2A6-558. Lynellf' Lentz 191, Fr,m M Ka Ku",zmann Lead
rematch Saturday nlgh!,at Hart· tallied that eftort with 15 Mable \8J. Mafrorl E"<lrl~ 511 Caro' C Y, 1*-,
logton between Wlnsld? and slrilight ill Ihe beginnIng of the Lackas 48J. Sally Schro",dCf 48J

Hartlng.'on. HartJngt?~ ,'5 ·un. second hill! to completely bury Coeds ,'n 'i'"8-53 V,'ctory
beaten In ,the ~Iark dIVISIon ,and W'tnot's hopes with \9 unansw Frosh Head to J
f:s~d::rr~e~ ~'i:~~~s:n~ne.POlnt ered points. Schuyler Meet Freshman P-dt McKay scored lors on 16 pOintS. Sheri Ballen

On Tue-sday nlghl, Winside Offensively. things were not 29 points and Connie Kunzmann tme] I lor Wayne.
continues lis leilgue actIon with mych heifer for the Wynot reo Wayne -freshmen will take hil 23 to boost Wayne Stale In Ihe varsity game. Wayne
a trip to ~mond. serves as they dr?pped a 30·23 their ].4 record into Ihe tlrsl women 10 a 68:'] baskefball Win led by ':,'Izable marg'lns all the

Winning coach Korlin Luff decision In the rlIghfs ~pencr. round of the eight-learn Schuyler over the Unlversi!y.of t~el:;raska way. 3914 at the half. dnd up to
said he told his cagers al hall· Fo~ the Wlnsl.de, JV's. II was Invi1ationq l tonight (Monday) at Lincoln <11 hom(> Friday nighl 19 e"cep! tor a Husker rally In
time 10 work a little more on !n~lr second wirl Irl eigh,t starts . ,_<- -_c'i,:~>:" 6: 15 against Clarkson _r ,MtKay. <1- 6-1--- forward from m,d second half which closed
offense, "Nobody was going to thiS year and bolh viclorles have " :';:.~'(::i'·"· If th I I . 1 . ht h knol<vllie la -posted her big lhe 5pread to 46-39

-----4AA~_.m...and...w~~e~L..'J:J:in~nat'..s___.J'e:... __. __.-'__~ wfft·~~_.;~~~~ ------9'll;.t.~__oUN.a-'f--Oe:.s_.7 5 <ea<oo \f..lednes.<\;)" a' FrpmOllLJ.he _
gelling much penefration fa the serves could muster only eight in 'semifinal actlon_ It not. they With 11 held goals and seven for Wildkdtens forged anolher 15

bucket:· he polntecf,out. polnts In Ihe second half. ATTRACTING A crowd as usual .:vas the_basketball during acJlon Friday nIght a' will place Nortolk Catholic at eight free Ihrows \I was one of poont vnn _as they downed MId

qUi~:IY~~St~:a~:e~ln~1~:n~: scor(' by qUa~IH~ Winside Here Winside's Bob Hoffman {401. .RIck Hoffman (JOl and an unidentified :~~~h ;r~~:dc~~t:S~lIoWing tne ~~nfze~at~~c::~\~~~~~~t:~~~d ~il:;d~:~il~6~o~eu7~~~~~~h~c~i~~
J of the 1hlrd quarter as senior :~:,~~e :~ :; I~ ~: =:~ Wynot Btu{' Dp~il mix it up in il tU~SI:~o~~he elu5ive ball. Last week Schuyler frosh ter from Everly. la production w'lth 13 while three

I Tyler Frevert opened the octlon • -----'--eb- fo . _ handed Wayne its tourlh loss. For UNL. ~athy !"iawkins nad 01_:yh.ec"8.""<~I'hdy.wB:I"_,B,'"c:en'd Kp:','
,:-.wl1!:! .lL1!!illt~r and senIor Bob WINSIDE FG FT PF PT ••".... atft 7L-.... 0.... r IJlm-ovar Jl U The winners bolted to a 36 IS top score i'lt ]] Kathy Foley ~ Ci, G" U u

Hoffman followedWlfh-tv-/o marc (Irr,ln O;'rl~l.lL' 'I 00--- -f -';-,- V'i .... V- -I-ROWS-- -v-J- -1-1-; ~ ---A-D------h"IfHffle-Iea{j-jh~ to a next W,jjj) :;cven, as the Huskers McK1:Jy,14
quick baskets. Before the smoke Iylllr I'rt·~l·rl "4 1 11 _ 57.53 victory. dropped to 6 5 Midland, perennially one of
cleared, Winside ran off 15 R.ck Harlm"rl 1 16 1 5 HOS,t WinnebagQ Friday night DespIte the o.ne.sided victory, castle ag.ain,." Koorttz said. Down by as much as 25 polnts Th.e Iwo teams w'lli <lg<l'm Wayne's most sluhl::iOm-OPpo:
stralgM poInts and led 45·25 ~:: ~~lte::1J~ ~ 01 0 1 went mlo a cold spell In 'be first Allen ~enlor Jim Koont~ quick In thel~ IIrsl meeling. New early In the third period. Wayne in Lincoln lor a eduled game nents. stayed close in a first half
Hllh 3:38 left In the quorter. K~rry Luhr 2 ~; ~ 1~ lhree minules of the baH gaf!le Iy polOte.d 0t that hIS f Ci~b ~~~Ie Kdlsar~led th\ Ea~le~. came back within six points ?n Tuesday, F . 10. then later 39~~~ ~~~i~':I~:~sii~;t~:r~~~~~:~y

~II:; ~:hstt~l~oOfl~h~h~~~I~i ~:: ::,~~l ~ ~ II ~ ~ ~~~r~~h: ~;.::~i~h:::~dA~~nIO ~':~~~~~. It~he eS:ir~t~~r a hea~ g~m~ w~nt~ :u~: cl~:;r a~s ~':cn:n~id~:~tdedc:~~~ay 6:at~: ~~il::e:lra~ya;,~ w~~c: i~~I~e;e:e~: wen I badly lor Wayne reserves

_,.~ow to break_ the Ice for ~/~l:;;:' ~:~~h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m;7;s bl~!!-~:/:~:'~~r~ta~r~~~ ~~:c:tO~~:~li~ut;:~~u~~~p~:~ ~:;:, he Is able to ~ubstitute ~~o;~n~~;;pi~ait~ea~: ~~ -' _~~:~S~~o~:~hr~ee:;:~~:on~; _,n_d_7:-0_"_'_~'_' _
Wynot didn't get" field goal In 'oUlli '1T---n:rr- IT 67 Wlnne-cago sTr'Qmeat;iic':i1na-;- -'1rrrn::ar"R-ob-eTts;--v~- -'-G-ver-----U1-&-~-Gf---:--*he----~ atar"fE -_ ----=--.tea:tn.S-..c..nqJ.prl.ulg.·JI:!....J.!:!Ua~,

the second half unfH with 1:rR WYNOT ~G FT PF PT wilh a '19 point exptosJOn 1M Ihe i1nd 11 poinlS respectively for three ball games we played well qu:~~r\;lon pl,J.mpe in 18---; ·school cl.a61> ~c _Nebr-ask'l --Q"-The··water-rifes In my-'
left In the game Kirk Schroeder Total~ 15 11-11 13 ~2 . second period;loo!o; a 4916 haJt scoring honors. gave the club as a team, Everyone IS contrib· points and Brad-Emr '.iCtded 16 Women<s l~tcrcollegiale Spo~-rs .... coun1y were r~cently Increased.

hitL:a~f~:~'the way throughout RESeRves ti~:i~~~m~~ Indians to the Ih~.,;::~:r~~~~i~~~I~~~tour best ~11~~~~t~ef:~~~ha; his players I? top ~~yne scor~s. AI~ get ;1~~~~I~'tio~I~7:~01~f~I~~a~~~~~e ~~~e:S: ~~n~:r~n Pt~~S f:~mth~~.
the game for the wlnnen was wlnsi:'~~~d:v~OkW~:~tn138. PaUl Lewis division victory were scn I!Horl of the season will payoff are showing more contldence In ~7t~ ~~~t~ D~e:ee Sc~~:rf2 a,z;~ to the regional tournament I" highet" rent?, .
Hoffman and Freve'rl. Hoffmlln Roperh b. WayrlC Sm,th 6. Jerry iors Neil Sullivan With 18 points in the long run. especially Tues thflmselves Ciling hiS team's se.ven, At Nissen and Jay Davie wo'mn ent~<c b~~~sk'~'b~"" '~~mle?iao", an~- 10:~~' t:e~. 'I~~~:~ea~~ ~:~~~
entered the game with a 19·P4litnt Ble,c h 6, Dan BrO<:I<mllrl • and Curt 51 Cyr With 15 day night when we meflt New tirst hall scoring percflntage lh t h ~ ....... u ..... ~

against Winnebago. the coach wlwes~ope~~t' Cen1ral Catholic Nebraska have played m a ~~:~~sfotro~il7~~~i~I~leI~~~~~e~;

1
r:::::::=~~~~;;~~:;;;i-------""----~::l~~~~-1 .said Allen hit 39 per cenf. which freshmen cagers Monday night ~mgle <,tak journament W<Jyrll' ,1n a!lowable coSl under Pr'lc~

/\ ~ is ~~~O~~;i~~u~~~ra t:;~ ~~~:°?or ~~~v~::~d ::;~~d:rei~t:hr~~~o:~ ~~~~: y~~1erS ch<Jmplon Ihe pasl ~~m:;i~:~~ni~~~~~~~on;~jU~~:~
~ , Inc Eagles Friday night as the points to edge Wayne, 41-38 The Feb 10th date also mclud InJormati9n. see IRS Pubncation

area quont outre bounded W-mne Emry led with 12 points cd. the Wayne UNL lun,or var 53019, "Renj Guidelines," lI's
bago, 49 10 39 Freshman Bart HDmm had seven. Schwarfz and sllle5 10 a rem,?tch UNL do",:,n c)vailable at no charge by J:!rop.
Golch Dnd senior Shawn Per Nissen sil< each, Ginn five and cd Wayne Friday, ,6144. WI!h ping a postcard to y,our Internal
"inger led wilh ]1 caroms each Of!nnis Carroll with two Rhonda Rhodes leadmg lhe VIC Revenue dlslriel offIce

Aiien goes inlo Tuesday
n'IQht's .baffle search'mg lor its
llr'_,j ,11I11 or, 11 The

. r "tji,", al'.f) ,)'1 10 break
d iO~InY streak that stretches
over 3-1 games

The junior varSl1y also will be
almmg 10 chalk up it5 first win
aller Newcastle handed Allen a
~1 40 setback tor the Eagles'

deleilt A Iilst second shot
II! !'-,(>I o"t ~,mk Aile" ~

hopr,·. ill d vlclor'{

t-

-'.'5 ~A'H
A W.de S~lcICIJ~"; 01

GG~r,nt"d
.us.li ~pphlncn

Phon" 375·1322

ThQ State NotiOI1QI Drive In Bank
, 10th & Main

OPEN '=-8 a.m:to 6 p.m. --Monday thru SGturrll!Y

"SERVtNG YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" ._0----- "-~~--_._---;----~-.-.~-I'-'--::---'-'~"'~--'"
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Know re youre going.".
urn .-

BACK TO THE-DIBLE in your
'1iJ ... Jistening

TI1(' Alkn Fr<1hms and IVIark,

Meef in Gramlich Home the Ervon Wittlers. the Maurice
=p"','='o,"'Ct±'"""""''2''::p=~"'ct_W~C!''''''"'=~d''ra't-T1Homiln.,ensdrlO'~fmordlwr- 

evening in Ihc Roy Gramlich belck family. elll -of c Carro-II,
home Allending were Ihe Bob altended open hou-;.c in S1anton
Ni<,',en l.dmlly'and Mr, and Mrs last Sunday honoring the 90lh
Gilmore Sahs and Rogcr birthday of Mrs Ha"le W~"m

MrS. Wegner Is the mother 0'
Mrs Allen Frahm

The John Christophe-non..,
Danbory, li!l. and the Alvin
Christopherson!>. Nlaplelon, la"
were dinner guests las-t Sunday
in the Darrell French home

The Merlc Bethune "famll\"
York. were visitors last w~kend
In thc If'sfer Bathunc ~",e

WJAG - 780 kH{- .9:05 a.m. Man.-Sat.

.w~~,~ ~ 510- 6:30p.m. Man.-Sat.

If. You Did.', Buy. " At S"o~$on'$, you Probob'y Poid Too lIlue'"

SWAN.SON ~VAN~APPUANCE
.. '''r''' 375-3690

•

If you want good luck, &ome
pt<ople tll'Heve that you will
gf't it by turning your hat
around and t~ inll y'ouf
pock"ts out!

Dorcas Group Meets.
The Dorca5 Sub group 01 the

Melhodist Church mel at the
lellowship hall Wedll6day to tIe
a quJIt. Mrs. Louise Boyce
opened the meeting .Wlth poems Birthday Guests

Mrs. Charle& Wh,.tney was In" Mrs E A. Morris was hon
charge of devofl~5 and rMd ~ ored lor her 84th birthday Satur
poe~, entitled God Knows. day when evening guests in her
Mrs. Jay Drake gave the closing home were Mrs, Hflda Thomas

pr~~~~.meeting will be Feb. 18. and children and the Clarence

Mrs. Charles Whitney will serve ~c:";,~~s,Marr~. o~e~O~~~ :~:
and Mrs. Ruby Dunfi!ln wm Mr: and Mrs. Er\/l'trMorrls, all
have devotions. 01 Carrort.

Mf!; .• Perry Johnson will ngain on les'son helps and materials. Adolph Rohlll and 'Ns. Clifford
serve a5 prc5idc'nt during ,Inc Shc also spoke on Presbyterial. Rohde.

--~;~e~IY-hr::;~f ~~b~II~~:: ::C5Iq~Lt~n~~~in::~I~h::t~ng~e»;· IhZ'~~~bA;;~. l~nsen will host

---.lill.kE;rswhow~ere~ere.cted·arc'~ Mrs. Milton O=NenSEilctl'!!!._'__ ~,
Mr~. r;;. E JOfl~, VTcepresrcle'nl~-K~OW('-ns viill be hO~lessc5 Supper Guests
and Mro;.. Robert l. Jones, seerc lor the Feb '! meelmg Cup-sir, III th\:!- Enos' Williams
t<lTY 1rea5urer. hOlne for wpper lasl Thursday
• The group met Tuesday In the Visil Pdrenf$ ,~o \lislt Dennis Lmk 01 Otange.

_J&l.Y...·JQhn.5QrLhome -IIJilh (light Nln._ CVr.I!. H.ansen and _Heidi '.. (dltl. Wt'f'.:' ,--1he- Oclmnr WH,--

~~::::e~\I:ntk~';:e~~l~hce~l~o~( ~ri~a:s~:t~d a~=rl.~:~· Ct~~n:~ / ~;li7jl~rdfal~~Za:~_j::rf,~~' J;~~
.:~:/~embers w~rked o~~~:- ~~~~\hJ{!~~·P~;:~;;~ ':r~:~d ~;:. \ w~:~ l~:~; 10 alh~nd the

Mrs J C. Wood,; \/Iill havo the Jesse Kelly',ol Page, who 'are funcral of hi", lather, Arl Link.
le%on... ts If' FrilU·d:· ....ll the s~nding lhc \/linter there
Feb. 17 meeting in the Frank
Vlasak home

mol,on lind direclt'd the Ol!f'k 10 call
tI'\~7oll "R'oJi cal'l r~Ulll!'d liS follows
Truste'l!'S "Ollrtg yea: welbt~, HIli •

M<Jnn and Cle..el~nd. Trust~ ..01
"9 'I", none The re~vlt of the ~o!('

DP.!flQ • Yei'l~ and Q Ni'lV~ thl!'
'h,).rm.,f' fl(.'(I,)r<."d Ih.' mOl,on C,)[

Krls Loberg is 11
Curtis Brockman was an over·

Husbands Gue~ts Three Win Prizes night guest last Friday In the
""---------unriedPrcs~n Women--------rAr~rwaS'"tTos1Fss-----Hllold lobe 9 I 0 ,J 0 0 'no

~::I;:~":/:~~~-:~y:'I~~~:;:.~ mel Wednesday In the Esther Wednesday to the Happy Work Krl.s· 11th blrlhday Saturday
..~ folloWl: S p.m. Moij~y feu- Bolten ~ home for dinner with ers. SocIal Ch,lb. , viSItors for the occasion were
ThorsdaY'i nl!wsp.per and S p.m hU5bands as guesls. Co.hostess Prizes at 10 point pitch werc. Mrs Ray Loberg and Mrs Bob
Thund..y for Monday'., n~wSp.~r. was Mrs Lem Jones. won by Mrs. Edward Fork, Mr!> Brockman and V.al~lt:

Mrs lois Pottet' of Laurel WM

also a quest and had the le5son

,ne Clerll, prH.enl~ an nlima"
(01 IIll' ~~H'ill «flg,net'r 0' Ii'll! Vdlage
co""r'(\Q canslrotl,an Of Slree! ,m
',()"l!menl~ by M,d Wl!~I("n CO"
Ir,HI.nQ· COmPliny. COnltliclo,
T'u~t,,~ W".rJI(' .-<'IlrOOUCl,[j lhe 191
I" .... 'n<j r ..·.olul,an "nr,l moved ,ts
-><JOpt,O"

BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Cha,r
",,,n ana Board oj Tru.,lrn aI 'he V.lldO(' cl"rk'S office. wh,th meel,n9
VdJillj" 01 W",sJde. Nebrll5lt./l .... ,11 bl' open to the P\.IbliC An

1 Th,' (ert,I,tale Idec w,lh !h!' ~q'·,\da tor ~och m«et,nll. k«pl can
(I",k bv Ii'll" <'O('C'1l1 eng,neer 01 the llnu(;u;l, currenl. '\ aVil,lllbl(' tor
vdlil<;le. ~howln\l the amovrtf of poDl.( ,nsp"ctioo ", Ihe olfl,e of Ine
"",ltH,,1 lurn,sh~d and work P<!'( \lill,){1" cl('rk at 'S-,l,d Viffage
'o'm"" <n Ih(' V,Uage under conlral:l O.. lIu O. Pull. chil'lrm..n
~,.r"lo'9r(' Il"! for jhl! co~';jh,lclionof. _ATTM-T-:
-;:;:;-~"m-;'~"-Slr~et Improve - M~-"~--
,-,,"nl O,str,c,", Nos 151 IhrOogh (Pobl J,-,n 26)

I~ I) '$ h.,reb" IIPprOV~ and Ittl!' ~
Boa,[j f"'dl thaf Ihe malerlals
lh...-e", sel ovt have been turnl""~

dnd hllve oeen recCllved by tile
\I o1fDoe ano "01'1<. has been perform
eo and ci/!"m\ IhCll"rfor ar~ hl!f'~by

"IIOW~, al foff~
M'd Weltern Contr/lCII"9 Com

p"ny name of conlr/IClor
TOld! ['.I,mol!r·
L(:~~ 20 PI" nnl
L<"~ P'''V'<IU~ ll<>ymcnt
TTJ!"I (1.1',,", - --- H.671 11

! /",,,,,,\1 t;[J_i IrJf ~I Ml n ~h,,11

I." ,-' lJ' <1 M,O [j"I,v"r,,(j to !I", ~bove

,I,...rr."'n!~ "'a'u warranl" dre '0
't>t:ar ,ntt'H"!>1 DIll'll' r",le 01 J 00 per
[('nl DC" nn'lvm unlll Jv"e 1. 1916,
aM lh..n,aUtr al II 00 pe1' cent unlll
r,,' (I ',Id,,, tt,M th,'y ""[.,,.
,.....".,) ,," m"H'r,~1 I,;rn".h!;d "nO
work ~fformed ," Ihl' connruction
'.1 "rr"., /Tllnl'. ", ''''''J D".t"(l~

,,,'1 It.,' , ..." ''''''J',

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PE?OCeeOING5

W,n~,d~. Nebral~"

J ..n<,1"'y ~. 1~16

'Th(' re<;lu1ar m~h~ of lhe cnalf
rr.,ln pna Board Of Trl)sl~ of Tne
V,lIa9'-' ot ·N,,,,s,de. N~bra5k/l ""as
hfld at Ihe ell:r'-:~ ollio, of 'S-d'd
'Jdl<l<,je an Ihe SH'L d,H ot Jdn<JM,
1976.111 l 30 pm

Prf",e'" were (h/lorman 0<111.."
Pul~ Tru.,I!'"s And.!' ... M"n"
Rpr>f'rJ (I"v~ld"<:f Fran" W!"brl.' And
"~r,,or, H,II ;'b~'.".,- r.-:.nCrWl,(,. "f
m"!:"'~Q w,,!~ 91 ... t'''.fl J:::"<1nc{· In",,·
o! by puDh~hrn9 ,n Th!' W..,yn<!
H....dfll w,th tll~ m,nuf~ Of Ih~

r~!~r OE'<:~mbef' mffling "nd by
poo,ltf''ol 'M ~hoW" by t~ certi"c<tl~
0'1 ~I,ng nol,cl!' IiIIl"ch~ 10 th~

m,nu-Ies Not,cl!' of IlttS ml!'t'l,ng .... /I~
,>lmolla"Mfj~I" 9'vf'f\ 10 th... Ch""r
mil" and alf mt<mbCr~ Of Ih~ Boaro
01 Tros!H<s lind /I C?PK 01 Ih~or

,-,.,"'• .,-:m ....-T ", n'~" :,' 'JI "'e>ll"·
, d",,~r., ,; '0 'T" '.'

dn::: ,., t~,,, r,<)!IU t,) I~.('

,)"d EW,)r<:l crl Tr,,~I('''''' <)j
1T''''-'!~~'9 11- .,rvct-"d,,-,\,j" It,"'e

5h"",n 1:((' ta;-_en Whole Iht-
,oo..."nffi mf)''!I<nq WilS oPl'n 10 th"
dtleHOd"<:'C ot !ne D<!l>"(

IJ0t';l1 .',,,, '., 'ilil ,,"'J
.,._r"n>1"(l Cf C:'· ... '·'Ml') 'r'd' ~Ih'·r,"".

Ine Clerk ha~ pr('fjareo COp,E<'; 01 Ihe
r-, r,·,l,··. ,,' 'l',< c"" rrL''''' ".'·'·I,wJ

'r,.)!

NOTICE OF MEETING
C,ll'_.cl Wi>'f-lI.f'.... N!.'.br.as.l<.a_
NOhr..-· 's Hereby G, ..e" Thill ,1

rT,(·,>t""1 of Ihe Malar dna Council 01
!h, c,,~ 01 W.,~,,(· Nellf<1.,ka ",III ~,~

held at 7.30 o'clock PM 0Jl Jarttlllry
17, 1976 at Ihe regvlar mtet."lI
pl.", of 11'1,· Coonr,1 ~,h,,'" """"h"<1
"'''I '''' npN' 10 11'1" PUDlo! An
•• ,,,,,,d.· tD' ~uch r.·,rtt,,,,,,. k"lJJ (on
r,,'(}Ow.' I rY""nt ,'Y.l,l.l~ I.. f'..

r",1 I" ""f,<rI,Q(\ .,1 If,,· 011.((· oj ,r.,
r., rl ..~ ," '1'1" r"1 /""l,t~'",~

, "'1.,.<;
Bruce MO.dhont. Cot) el.... k

'P'JI:>I },In nJ

PE!;OLUTION
oF' . "'~'ill!!l 'J( t1,~ e(,,,rQ oj

T~'J~l"'f''' 01 ffl'1 V,'l~\l" Qf '/tln~'d"

ft,,,,l v.~ 0r.~ dr.·J :i,I (",,( ~rr('f't

Imprc.tm!'c'nl PrO',lrilm M pn:pdrr;:(J
\;1 r~ilrrr,r f~ '/J'-'''-. Ir:r. (jf L;r.rr,ln
"r.cl .altli.(.l>~d l>urC1o lie ..~Ieu "

O~l!a, (:1 ~,II~, th~l,m~I"

",J', r'"lC" ~I ".>'!nn oW)
~'c~""-·'.1~·<:.l bf ,.;, ") il~CI:pt the
r<:,J;ni\-I,(,r. ',I I' ,,','.~,n, 11'.,;( ",,_ 1)1 I

I,,,:. ';V~'rl"tn,-:(nt !Dr It,,,, 111;<I\.Ie
of Wi"~I'1" POl' ril't '1011'- V('/I

• ;:;n'~;~f;'~;',2:Cd:::~rt~'~~~I;'I~~.
Th':' lJl,TII'~ ";0'-,'1 ,~Il~ H'iHI

".:·~;_~r~l,f;~~~, r~! 'l~:~~~:~~~
t.TTEST ~. j/, r: rr. P',I' ~,<J'i '("" W'"nl",
I/~rl,,"~"tJrrk 1</1 It,'!Co<, "'''': ':1f.,'.,".I"';;O.,;;'"",'-_

--- ~~~:~;~~~fP;f~~~/~:,f~u~~:----(~,~~Nit~';~~~k)~:~;~!~~'~, the'

H>lI, ~'"~ by rruSI" (le..~larw:l VIUil0;4.' of W'n$'Ge', Ull'b(filul WJll
Thilt ttv:- illOOV~ rt~lv"an be mol'!!t i~ rtogul,.. U1sloo ~t , ..30 p.m.

- (~:_l r'I.,j(, '.!<It!':J ,[.:.r\'''':t" ..;~t'", .1.~16~ ,;~,_

lSI Luvenlil Hilton
("""t~ Jvdg"

'We Finally Got a Picture of it'
MEMBEJrS-oT the WlnsTde-Volunteer-F-ire ~rtment'5 rescue :squad figured It was
abol,ll lime lown residents get a look at theIr unlt since It arrived almost a year ago. So
the rescue" operators.. from Jefl- Charlie Jackson.. George Voss, RU'$e1l Prince and Ted
Hoef!l~n, 'gal together recently during a picture· taking $eSsion at the f!re hall. 'A total of
11 Win~ide residenls look Red Cross cla!iose!io in order to qualily 10 gIve emergency help
when ~eeded. Besides the fo~r clrlvers, other included Mrs,:c.arue JacKsOn, Mr. and
Mr5. Kenneth Gramberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald. Kennen leer and Earl Overing.
The four drIvers aha are taking emergency medIcal technf I classes at Carroll. The
emergency telephone number al Wlnsjd~ is 286-«36.

'101eo aye Oplet. Scheur,ch Ave
an<! Wa1her- Tile '<»~<A9 -v-Q.Iw
n"'f I,one Thereopon Jne Chalri!liln
Ot'cla(ea 11'1.., mO"(i(I carfled ano
,d·" re-..oluTIQ<'1 pa~'S-<-Cl ar,a was
adopled ---'--'"

In w,lnP.-'>S ""here<», I have hf'n~un

10 "f;l m~ nana en':! oll,cl"lIy al"~!'!d

lIle seill 0' S-d.d V,lIilge on Ih,., , .. II,
day 01 JanVd'Y. 197~ _

Shirley Mann, VJlIil'le CIHk

',~ ~n-·

In th" (.r.""t, C~'c,· oj /lilyn(·
r"'J"", N"",.1~k.1

n tl ~ 'J,,"'" ,-, t"" r,~f.,l" 01

1"'1" l'-,'''~' M,er" D"~' ,).,,-0
. ',' I.'V"'.~,, TO "'-II

NOTlC.E TO CREDITORS
r ,,~.. No ~n7

I" Ih .. COVrt"y (OUTl 01' Wa..n".
(aunll N~rMI!.. .

,n In,, M ... tl"r Ctt th.. E~tale ot
(I,,,,a ... Bru'e De<:."a~etl

<.' ....~ 0' """"'~~~il T'J All ("on

,
. tng-'-6t' It-a:howfntJ---wher.- end- 

how each dollar Is spent, w.
hold thll-ttJ 1>. It hrnd_menfltl
prlnclple to deml>CUltlc gov
ernment,

--~rBab-,-pjgs-~

WUI Eat Pig 8ugget&••
...or I'll ."
Eat. The Cost!"

. ALL!" VillAGE BOARD
PRoceEOING5

JaltVltr." S, 1916
The regolar m~ I"

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

~~,::ryo::-~;~~~~ ~~ta'g=~:'
Tn". mf-o,;finq .... ili called 10 O<"I1o,;r 0'1
A<:li.lq Chairman Merle Rubeck
T'V~I"""5 an~wenn9 ,o11 Cdlt w",rc
EII,~. S(hroeder· and CilrpQnlf,r
Ap~e'" ''IilS Lonilfeller. AI$O p.e5enl
VlcrT: Snytl"r and ROO!l'rI~ _
. J,m j(o~h ()j CrJf1S01'datCd Eng.n

.(,',)r; w/t"l pre~rrn "nd presented the
j 1~ 6 Year sneer ImprOvemenl
Pl'ln. luler m\.lCh d,r'<:"~5'on Itl~

mahan .0 pdSS 1he resolution,
,,~cepf,nlJ the pl,lns a~ prC$enlcd by
COflO,OI,dal,'d Engoneers was m"d(,
hi Ell,S ,Wd ,econded by Cilrpenler

kull (,~Il .01[: illl Aye Nont' "lily --;;~i0:~t;~ii~2,;~;i'~0=
---<:;~--

A 'IlQl,on by ;,chroed':r to appoin!
O')dn~ Up~on of Con,ol,dated En'li;')
""r .",,; mfH!e <lnd $.(.,-<;onded by
cvp':nt['r. Roll call val'!. all ,1'/':
none I~,J'/ Canted Thf: conlr"cl
with 'fir. uptqn Win 1mecf: out lind'
sl9nOO. _ MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING

Th!'! m;"ute~ 01 the pr<!'VlO!J~ meel OF THE CHAIRMAN AND
, ;'19 were read and approved. The BOARD OF TflUSTEES

~ ~--:;::~.~~~~=T~~~::~ ~._~~~:s':'~;::~:~
prt$ented; _'" A spec,al m~lU'lg oj Ih~ Cha.r

,Duane !'ean Cha~e. tervkes . 94.15 ~1~I~tJ":~ B~~ir:, ~~~~e:~C~~n\hv~
LeRoy Roberts, wage$ ~.21 Ntbraska-;- was held al Inr.- lire
Pearl M. Snyder, $ame 1'1.20 ~fal.iOn in said. VHfage on me 14th
Kenneth I:.lna~elter, rental of ~y 01 J,anuilry, 1976,41 "-15 o'clOCk

, olflcespace .. , _.. 25.00 ~.m, Present were Cha,rman. M,I
Nebr Pub .. Power' Olsl., elee ler. Trustees. Opfer, Schevr,ch,Ave

. . "._ , 259.92 ana Wallier AbseM. None
N.E Nebr, RIJr41 PUb, POWO!l" Nollce of lIIe ml*'rfr-g was 9iven ,n

___l?)sC sa~_."_.. _..._.._. - 88.5'2 advanee thel"eot by OO!flno ih at
Crosley Sand 8. G-ra~el, leas I thrf!p. publiC pli)c(.'S as ~Mwn

'Kavel 41.00 by the cerlificate of pOSflng noti"~

Ca~n 'itore, candy and nufs. 103.29 altached fa Ihes.e- rpinule5. Nol,e.,. of
James R, Kln9ston, wil\1C'$ 423.67 !his meeting was 6imvltllnr_-(rosl~

Associated Sign & Post. Inc., galen 10 the Chilirmiln ilnd illi
5 s;9n5.. ., .. 48.04 Tru51ees and a copy aI fheir ac

• Eaton Norsery - Gre-enhous.e-, knowl~gemeill of receipt oj notice
floViers for Mr~. NOe '000 and the 3g1?nda i!> attaclled t9 the.,e

'armer·s Co op elevator, fuel minutes. Ava'labllity ot tho,; a(}enda

:" 'R-i::;,=~~·t·I~~.·:"eldlnO :'tic~O~:u~~~: i"rw~~:ff a~~a~~:
--- bucket on loader Chairman and Board of Truslet>s of
r Rohde Con..,lrvC1ion, Pilymcnt Ihis meehllg "'II proceed,ngs hHe

• .0" malntajner' 1,(10() 00 afler shown ","r(> tak'ln whd__ 'h~

Se~.... r,ty <;tale- Bdnk, I" W H convened me-«t,'1'l wa', op«n to :hl'

Depos,t artend"ncc 01 lhe PUl)J,c
US POSI OffIC"'. 200 3c The Clerk prr:s"nled iI ~er~"'C.Jl'

. ..lamps 6 00 of 'he ,-,pec,ai engi"""r Of Ihe Villa;;.'
Paul'~ Serv,c<:, gas 37 as ~ove(ln'l conSlruct,on of Hie ~,_, ...N
Lindilhl's Stare. s"U & ice W~lem by the Village and Ih" r",porl

remover 9 15 of work and labor compl",tf.'d bf
Till!'Nayne Re"TiI!o,pUl5lrc;r ._-'---. EllT-l>i1iansen Conslrucl,on Company

't,ons 4320 conlractor
Ne-br Depl of Re'l'enve, TrusleE< Opfer intrOdoced Ihe foj

slate wllhhold;ng tax 1053 lowing res.olulion and moved ,Is NQJ""',~ ~."ro·trl ,., ...~... /1>,,1 "

_ ~ecl.int~ Bureau, ---M~tlon' _ ~t~l._on no'"~ !)'~ J,i(""_ for the
<;oc,al <;ecunly return 372 65 eETf'RtSOl~a,r ,wb<JinfmH,t of O~"'..lroj li<"<'iI'i'lbI.'1'Q

Nebr. Dept aI Revenue, sal~ man ana Board Of Tru$le.'."S 01 lI1e '.lr.)1(..< 'f' ',., ~ ,-,,,till.:,
lalC return 2640 Village of Hosk,ns. Nebraska ""." ~,," 1><' lor ", ," rIC•.n fI,,\'

A mol ion to allow 11'11." b,lIs was I That based upon the cerl,hcale . 'p,r' "" I 'fl"M' I , '"n ~I \0 00
made: by Elh~, seconded by 5chroe furmSl'led by the spec,al eng,neer 01
aer Roll c,!lll volEt all Aye. Nooe nay the village (H Hoskitls, Nebra5kil,
<:arried ~howlng Ih.., amounl 01 m<Jtt"ld'

/\ p~r~f~ra~~:,~~o~cM.a~;:e::;~ :~:n'~~I~Q:nUdnd;;r~a:,~:f;;::~el~n
and di~cU'Ss.ed and t!'le mOfion 10 lore 1f'1 t6r Ihe cOt'lstrvct,oo (H the
~c(ep.t the confril" 10 paint Ute sewer prOIEC' w,I" Chr,'S-I'<'In~en

Ccm~troct.on company, a'ld In"
cla,m of ChriSllanse" Consln)cf,on
Comp"",.- ,~ hereby oIlppro..ed <n Itt ..
-som of'\1J 0Qg...Q()

2 Warranl tlI0 1 m Ihe som o.f
\23.91500 on I,avor 01 tht! Chnst'an
~l'-fl Con~lruclion (omp"ny ~hiln !Y'

-- r ....ART PRINTS ~ "';;;~,:~'::: '~i;::7:;:

§ Ma~Y' on hand - Lots ~ ~:~~:~~JI,nl"I~~>~i~:>t;.~~::::,'>;'~'-~~:~:J
A [_.,more. to choose from! 2~provement to, Ihe Villd"" of

. ~ eNROLYN VAKoe §I H";'~;"'mo"~ w"' w~,~ _,

"~~~:f:;~~~~~:~:,~~o~lr~};~~F~;~~~i~

,.'; .. Pl·BI.IC ~OTICES". ~ 1~: t;fCAI JSf THt .'tOPLE MIJ5T KN?WI

.. ' .... r"
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MARRI~
HOME

IMPROVEMHH ':0.

• Crushed Rock IJl Sa,id
• C-uncrete 0 Grave!

WAYNE RENDERING

"Pick Up or We Deliver'.'

Wayne (375·1990)

307 Pearl
Ph, 375-2733

Wayne, Nebra~ka

Call Us For Quick
Of 'Dead livestOCK

~"'-~:\;t~~~~r.,-
CALL COLLECT

Wayne - 375-3165 'RalJdo/ph -~ 337-0525--
_.~--,---I---

*T(Ln1soge~*_\,I~!.o:.~jno Pr,,-Mix
_* Old Process SoybearrMeal

H
, ,

I

Soil
Conservation-

Flood Pn>venllon
Soli Co",,!'rvallon
Pollution Control

i 5-0
Blade and

BuIIdozer Work

checked,

If you can plant- a crop With less time, your
, man.lqement time is worth mon~. As criteria

for df'cldln(j which form of "Reduced Tillage"
15 for you, take a critical look a1 C'i1ch triP over
mr~ firold ilnd see if each one is rcalf'i----WO~

your 'Ime l !

LOWER jELKHORN'
~-~~f\TA1URAL RESOURCES

OI,STRICT

Marlen Kraemer, Owlter

--------------------~---~----------,I LOWER ELKHORN NATU~ALRESOURCES DISTRICT I
-t VOl.:-tlHl-A-RY -GR"OU"JlDWATER MONITORJNG;;;PflOGlfAM . r

: I agrl'l' to ,"lllow my Irrigation well fo be monilored for groundwaler levels - :

I NAME _1-_
I I
I MAILING ADDRESS I

-L-----;;;;;;~;;;m::::=:_:_========:2=:=:::;;_::=:=__==-=t~~~~~~~~§i~2--~_:::::::;;-~~--.-=l;.~t _ PtteHE """,*,,- ~'___"'__~~ ~_~ t-
I II LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF Wf:LL lOCATlON __.~__~-~~.~~__ I
I I

-1 ...: -- ---~-----==.::.~-:..:_=_=:.~~-=~_===_~,.:.==~-l

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

With the very limited groundwater informa
tion on groundwater levels, it does not appear
that a critical groundwater contcol area will be
established in -the Lower Elkhorn NRD for
several years.

However, with the limited inf~rmation
available, if several complaints are recei~ed in
an area, a critical area may appear to be
-~hen--moni1o<i~show.. ,,- __ '

temporary decline only through the irrigation
season.

If a number of we-lis in the area had, been
monttored for some time, that complaint could
be substantiated or rejected base-d on informa·
tion frorn several years of monitoring.

, Following the passag~ 'of: the ',:'Gr.oundwafer------,_ _ In order to measure the water level in a
Ma'1agemen-' ~et by the 1975 Session of the well, it mus~ have an ac::cess.port in the pump
Nebraska legislature, all natural resources head. The ,access port is a 1'1·2" diameter hole
disfricfs have been given the responsibility for in the pump head through which an electrical
the proper development and management of plumb line m'ay be dropped to the- water level.
groundwater. in the- state: ...Nearfy all irrigation pumps have a port

One of the provisions of the Groundwater which can be opened to allow a plumbline.
M.anagement· Act allows for groundwater de- If you would like to have the water level in
cline complaints--to be filled with the local NRD your well checked, please check the gear head

""'''-II-_~~:;:.o,;;fi~~e;:~,,'T.;;nh-;:e:..,a:~;o:;,~;;~;-.;;~:;~:;;:::-:d:.,.fn~".:;:u1s6nl,;;;~;;~;;;~O~:~c:,.;~,.:/:.,~NYa"t~....:.,.~---0;;pi~~~=:~.~~r~~~~~:~
Resources by means of public hea.ring5:. _s_~ienti- return it to the Lower Elkhorn Natural

. fic evidence and tesfi!!10ny. - - - -- R"eso-urces--UfSfricrBox-jS3,- Norfylk, ONE 6870L

In order to determi-ne whether or not a
groundwater decline is truly taking place, the
Board of the Lower Elkhorn NRD is consider
ing the establishment of a voluntary Ground
water Monitoring Program. This program is
tentativefy scheduled to ine-fude about 10 per
cent of the 2,000 registered irrigation wells in
the Lower Elkhorn NRO.

375·3315

Suncure • Dehy

Dehydrated Alfalfa Products

BETTtR E--t£CTR I~ALLy"

New & Used
Tractors and.-f-mplements

• sales.Factory Parts • SerVice
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist· - Gehl

Logan.Jlal1e,¥
Implement

Winside De.hy, Inc.
';:. \ ~
Phone 286·4491 Winside, Mebraska

40-30
44·30

VVayneCounfy,
Public Power District

, ;' - '1"" "1" :':::; :'-, ' "~', Ii -::. ',"'<: ,:<:". :", -'.: ;. :-i' ': ":' ':i:" "" ,e: :

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY
.:.~.-Coob flaIIlt_! QUQnm-'kllkll1lft

• (;ertainTeedShing'es
• Fa"" and Lumber Supplies

, -. -. Dayto""'ot0l:'l., ..' . ..
"1~~('P~d'1~,:,t,!_~, ()v::"l?r;~nd.-~~rl~I,".q t~ "rv! yo_~ !"ttf...." l0 10, 13I~~_~~~·j-~~-. ',~__ _ .

~---~~-_jt~~:"_t:~~~~~~·~,-i··"':'iJ'...~=='+==~~~-~.~j9JJ.rLm ......UY....the TraUt Bldg. (South Hwy. 81) • . P.O. Box L _
"----norro-nc;--Nebl'lfSl(a~870T--· ---- --- ----- - - ---- C1Mk!.on. Nebras.ka 68619

AL~IE~D Phone: 371·7313 phone: 892-14ql

MOBILE Grourid' &, Surface Water Wat~r Supply Recr~atjon & Parks Erosion- Prevention

:o~aUi1lE-c-l ~7;~t~W~~/f~age Forestry, & Range ~~~~~:~~e~O~~~Ol
- --C -~-_.~~-----, -"-Steve OltmCans,c:?erie;an'~-C1nager

ql_~nn_~l'rEleman,Assistant Manager Dick Seym-our, Assistant Manager'

Tile NRD ~ol\rd Thot III Sincerely CQncern·eoJtDiil!r"froperitc""ttff""'.Ilevfi"I)m..nl~-

REDUCED TILLAGE IS FOR YOU!!!
Below zero temperatures, school closings

'and snow drifts make corn planting appear to

~~'Cl~~~e~wya:u ~ao:c jaU~~y~ h~'~-i~ ~_a';:O;;~~
cropping plans for 1976, be sure to evaluate
your tillage practices along with fertilizer,
nc>rbicide mani)9.emenf and seed selection.

Wh-y evaluate tillage management? Simply ORDER YOUR TREES NOW!!
~ecatJs!? machJ.~~_andhm~ are a m~io.r cost Remember to order Y-Our trees. Cla-rk.

- -m-t-he-----p-rooud-«m ~f"a<~ksTnl.iYbe- the McN;*V _trees _are stllLi!Y_alIablP -it-om your
same yields with five to ten --dollars - lower '=-=

f\SW ~ production costs means that many more dOi't:rf'S 10c,,1 SCS Office or County Agent. Trees are ~ "-, I

HOLLAI\O ~. on Ihe proli! sjdenex! lall. ~~~jr~'IJ,,~o:,~ro~~n~~~~r~~~:~~n:i~:: ~~~ ;:aerd If h

RJ;D CARR IMPL MENT There are several ways to cut costs and 1"1\" adv"nlage of one thing that hasn't gone I~

. . - jntlea"" profits with R<!duced Tillage " • Check Our Listings tlefore You Buy

I..:H, :W~y~:.:l;;.S,;;N:.:o;,;rt;;:h:....W.:.:.:a.:.y;,;ne:;,.:-N.:;e;,;b;:,r;.,.·..;,p.;;h,;.on;,;;e;.3:;7,;;s;,;-2,;;68;;;S~~ ...__.... ..._-.;:.....__.;;. - .........,;;;;;;;.;;;....- ....----1
• Complete Farm Mandy -"'E"'r~'We Su'pporf 5011 and Water ConservilllO'

Siale-Naliufldi '
Farm fy'Ianagement Co.

Henry Lev - Brokers - Felix OorUly _ _
III West 2nd wayne J!52990

~ "''''°'1J
~L:

·~t"

ee
:1Ii ...." ••

••••lft." Jr,;6 .
+_...MInI-6..,.....,,_,"If••

".~.~ '0. w., or dry

Serving W~yn. and fierce' Counties.-

,.



Member Retires from Boord --
A : charIer member of the' men! of John Bh.:S<,I,!r

WaYfle Federal SDY'ing's and served Dr) the bOd,d

Lo.m Association bo<Jrd of direc assoCIatIOn WoOl".. ch,,~ I"
'-for!o flas retired, said association 193)
president Betty Addjson. _ _ Bressler has <,,;rv'crj d

Cherles Kay-was elecled Wed_ chairrrlan tor lhl' fhl~'
_ nesday afternoon 1.0 fil! fhe . years and w.,,; r)"~OCld'''~'1 ,

----board-vacancy ~elt·by--thc.fetir-e ------.de.n.Lg.C!..9.L 01.1~t_
r Mrs, Addl~on crl~j

. USE WAyNE HERALD .were reelected th'··
----.-.c;- -WA"RT1l-o$1'·--_. _ .··-ber·,ooMd of

: 'M~s"ap-:'t1a1ie_sl.oadi~g~oJL.· _.'-' -.----c-.,~
THE ,9Rr.vE:R OF.. a Ira.clor.flal bed rig c~(apcd injury lViland, III .. lor~ ...()ff!cer$ he WO$ appr~chlng from the
"b9,uf,:~:"'<:Jo(;k Th.ur~?a1mornjng when he tippc.,:l thc truck SQufh a,nd, because of d~nse fog vl$j~le in fhrs photo. didn't
v", d:'i ~I~l; ill the InJersccli~ or ~j9hWilYSo 98 and 35, about n"llizc wf.1ere 'he "inlersec;.tlon Wl1l.untll.1f wa$ too late to
,_ ....hj t',I,:', t r',sl"',,~cl -'.I6'~'-_"sJ_ov~_n;~~.~I~~r l.h~':l .. drlve .off J~ enbankment -at the
... ~'rr. ~Jurnp(:d In Ih-e"acddent and had 10 bf: loaded onto two dead·end -Of lhe ··''ti·-fnfer-sectloii";--ca.rnpbeU" aftempfe to
''',IlIer', taler" in "the, morning. Richard GtmpbcJJ of furn and tipped his ~1~l,on its .Side. . .

...... r'II·rn-'illl

--pi;(;""-li~Il'" tl'l9 W. ,'ntl

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS S~WINGS

INSuRANCE

'"""" WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
, _C9m ple fe

'''71'''; 'Body and Fender Repair
JJS.JJIO\ All ':"AKES and'MODELS .

31-5.'11S) 22:::n':~n Glass In~~:I;;~~966

Tlr&d 0' O'rb.p Clutter 'From-:
O\(t~'ur~&d G"'b.~ c.n~1

We Provide
At- Your;Door'Service
MN. Eo••o,Chor_-"

Phone_lI~ for d#i.lIs .., ... 31502141

MISHY
SANITARY SERVICE



Club Wears White

CallUs
Collect
--ltyjjU--+-'--j:+-~

Buy or SelU

721~5JJL __~,=,~~,~~~~L%

Wiechman Pigeo.lnc.
. Fremont, Nebraska

Our field man'in N,E. Nebrask,a a,re~ wilL~.i,siL¥j)ur farml

Our
Business
Isheder

n· I
1"-195.--Blecke Plans Appeol-

State-National Farm Management Co.
Real Esfate Sales and Loans

Hl'l1ry Ley REALTORS Felix Oorccy
Sh( ryl Jord,lIl Tf d Bilhl GVil n Gr.ll1df'nburq TOI11 Ol)f'I I Jllhll Dot (1 V Ail x li k,] <,,,1 I'll)
I11WEST SE(OND DO" liN 1Hl ONL (1'. "~Ii

.-~OURSPECIATIY
" '-. 1" ~. ' , , _' I - : • ,- . ","

thilt thE' damages, were due
tx:[ousc' Bleckc ...had not main
tained margins in the' futlJres
'm'ilrket

81Qckc. in a coun'!er suit had
asked lor--:-$30,000 in 'damages
frorn th<: firm. contending' that
fililt,ore ,of j~e firm'S br,oker to
f(jllow Slecke's iflstructlon had
fI~wlted in tosses i-n the futures
milfket: Blecke said Thursday

- Complete Farm Management _ Farm Sales

_ yrbiln'Management ' _ Urban...S.illes_ .

_ Commercial Properti-es Management and Sales
• t,', _L_._ ' e • ':

A district court iur~in Wayne
(UUITty-<JWtrrded-----S+ti 433-;--37 to
Scoular Bishop_ 01 Missouri, a

',,", m~rnoditi~<' br,ok"erage" ',,",m,,'- in
_n sud ilq; Insf' Gary- B-Iecke of·

- r-;;;::'11 W yne:---- ---- -.--

Thr~ Missouri firm -contended

o
N

MOBILE HOMES'

.»OMES
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE APPOlNTMENT OF

,BAXTER,
MOBILE HOMES

~",th~rue~ Qealer
Twentv two years manufac·
tudnlJ_ e)(p~~rient;.~_~1s made
Cfi(jmpion number 1 ~n-lOw

cost hour,ing. They are
backed by 62 plants through.
ouf the 'country-,with- a full

..one·_ year warranty.

Ten members of 1hp Scatlered
Jan. 21,rMabel M. Savidge :to"""-li~l9hb(jr-~-RO-me' EXle-ris-iOn "Club---

~~' r-,------,.......,., ~:.~~o~et~_;~t- ~~dSE~,~all;.~.i; ~::bw~~~~~~a~oa~j:~n:~~~r:_~=_._

S~~~~:i~~~:e~f.~~~ds"f~:~-H~lm..".'.'.".b.Y.W.,.','.;".g.,.o.m.".h'."9.1!!!I•••i!!~•••
Rethwisch fa Roy E: 'Coryelt,
SE1d. of SWL. at NWl;.. , 13·26·3;
517.50 in documentary stamps.

Jan, 22-Paul "E, and -Mary
8ro(;kp.~ to CJ1!.~o.rP and Gladys
Rohde, SE-u., ----3--U1-;2~.05__.l ~

documentary stamps

'~e~~5apair dlre,,-sons:

1. You canmakeyou-r home-more liveable, more attractive

and more comfortable.
-~-----'--

2. You canmake~your homemorevoTuClolewifha-n-- ILYoULLoOK!n!LEoL -
Housing with__ Payments

- easy-to-arro--~-g-e-h-o-"m~ improveme~tI~a~. ----'---- -~W_-+--~--"~~r~~~
He~£;'s "Your :o,~-~acr

BAXTER

1-



sen on the prano. The recU,,1 Is I'
open lp Ihe public and there 15
no admission charge.

,
l

By
,..-AMrs. Hans
• Asmus

565-4412

Anniversary GU€s·ts-
Wednesday E:lIe-ning guests in

1he Roy Pearson homE: in honor
of th€.'ir ytedding annive-rsarl'
were the. B€rnard Kcch~,

Wayne. the Er'~'m Kraemers, the'
lare-nee Pearsons., the Erick

~e,tsons, the Gli:=orge Andtersqns.
and Ihe Keith Er;cksoos-.

Honor Hosl
The Gle-n N.agr1CiS0n'". and the

Willis Lessman,:;, Wa'/nI.', were
" -- -, ~~:~j T·(....-+~·"
1he Lynn' Le5.SP."'.a.n i'~'T'.(;, Win· __
side, honorir,g ti',e ·hr.;,t',:; birth
day.

r..:r ~~~J"~·~'~'"'"=i·'>:~1
, ~!

Churchmen

Refurn~ Home
Mrs. Diel-: Ra~tece arriv€d

hJ:ime fI>/joday allernoon after
being a s-urgi~a~ ~lienf at the
O;.mond HO$pita~. Guests to Yisit
her sin1C:e her return horne are

··.. ~tJ,;~;~~~'~J';'~c1 ~!t-
"-.r~. Har'yey Ra5tede, Laurel.

Hongr Mrs. Fletcher
Fr.onk Pcchops, Lincoln, Dora

Ihy ReisSf;!n, Sioux City, Mrs..
Adolph Spatz, Plainview, Mrs.
Ella Blj(hanan, Osmond, Nlr....
Evelyn Krause and V.ernon
Behmers w~re carry·in dinner
guests Tuesday. in the home of
Mrs. Irene Fletcher, in honor of
her birthday.

TRANSFER, iNC.
..'!R~J)lJ(/(fE'Jl1ISKA

Hoskins News

.4

-PTA-Program Is Bicentenni~1
Jack 0' Kane 01 Omaha '"ere
Thursday 'Jlsilors ir, jh~ Henry
Langen~rg home

RO'1 Jensens, Jac'r: O'Kan~s,

Kric, Micki and J~~. Omaha, the
Don Langenb(!rg family,
Hoskins, Oilv'e Jaeger, '''Inside,
and Mrs. Leo Kirsch. Norfolk,
~Ler", dinner guesh last Sunday
in th", Henr!, Lar.ger<tk"~f1l6me

Keith Johnson, Tim ar:d Larr!,
Kirsch, Nadelk. '.·i"'~e af!f:rrloon

National Guard
Iterl1 H~ds

SPECIFY

.M9.q~':A~A'~YJCE .
-I-cIMln'eta379.1409--'-~a 342·6008=-

:'~,"~!!!I'.~~.""" J..'l2_ 1 e.,i"'Iii'~p"""~,.IC:GiIf.·

DO YOU Move fo Concord
The My'"" -P,'e,,,," t,mil,.

Whitti-er, Calif., arri'o'ed at the

.. W1Int De'peAlhrbl~~tJifV.~-_ A"""',m=~""T-'-'" 
-ntng-:- The-f' <Iri;-'-m-;;ri(mg th-eir

-'f:--'----Jlieett§j!!l·i!!...-Freigltt--s.rvie~~··~-~PCO"""""O-"'d""'--''''--'''j=·'Y;:<Jifr---·ot-t-::c.:-=-+-:--.-tl

• Des.,vetltel!u!Service?

Mrs. Lucille Asmus visited
Mrs, Donald Asmus, Mr-:-
Wilmer Deck and Mrs. Fred Harr'! Mill",.r, n'!ph":'11 fA lor·
Bargsfa'dt iri-a NOrfolknc.sPlf<llmer'-i-fi.:'-s~(:~~sMr. d

G
day afternoon. Urs. Eric !/I(:lerhenry now of

Fred Brumfttses, Ed Brumel.s !lor.toi;'-,. recer.tl!,. :"~s pro::not(:d
nd Arnold Warnekes, Prero~, to capMIn ", lr,e u . ..>. f..,r rCJrcc.

visited Harry" Brumelses. and He is assigned 10 Pope oAFS in

Council Agenda ~;l~nia~~m~:'~:~~j~onR:~doi;~ ~'j~~hrc~~;~l~~~~.~ a p~~~.t~fl.ng
.'Th8 W~yne. city council :rues. Wednesday afternoon.

day night' ..wtft-1f\scuss."-poHcies-'------Mr+" _H-_C-_EillJL_n:'lJrne~

whlch'- the cif'f_. m.lght ,adopt to home Wednesday a~ter spending
~upport parltlclpatlon fhe Na· si.nce I,~f Sunday In a Norfolk
tlonal Guard. hospital.

Nebraska National Guard ad· Irwin Newmanns, Fremont,
jutant genl!ral Major ·General spenf Tuesday and Wednesdal
FranciS Winner addressed the in fhe Wal.fer Koehler home
council at .their Ipst meeting, Mrs. Don, A5muo:;. enfered a

:ra~:,:gd:~~j~~~edW~Y~:c~~~: ~~~~:~:~~Pi:a~rl;;~.;un~~~;;~----Meet
-'--' 'l.l"Ig .efforls"aren't sl.lccessfu~ ~ m.orning:--.-- "=- - -- -- - .

-·..·....-:----rne·counCit'KID!!iO'expe-c:tel:rw--------Mrs------Eug-ene.-t+a-rtm-ttnn .---J"-e-. ------concCir--a-i'a L~ran' C'nurc:h .
. set ill date for a hearing on a turned home Fnday afler s(iend m<:f'; m<:t al lr,,: Wedne-s_

request 'for ,a Class C liquor ing ~e'Jer.a.I..·day_~~.a ,N.?~folk d<)X..e'J~:ir':;:;.:,._§.!<:rt
~. 110splfat:- ~ -:-- ;,,;~.~ ,nO',!"" "c"~c. ......

On.e Item broughf up a 1M last Erwin Ulrichs visited laS't Sat·
.council, mWing~_whetheL..Qcnot ..urday _In the. Alberf Me~er.henry

the city should sponsor promo- home. Meierhenfy' had iust re·
tlonal advertising JOO"riidio sta· turned home from an Omaha "Diflf.:rencl"!s 8~~lIeer, tM" Rural

_ .tIOI'L~tC;:H 1~_aJ~ scheduled for ~.i!.a!. _.. ,__~q§..!l...c;r:urch,'~r..P~t~
----(fJscussiOn:-·-·-·; -- M(s-:--Roy-:::h;rrs:err-and-·---Mrs;--56n'~anc·Wai.r3c'=-~gnU5-(Jh

. . -:,er'Jed r"!fr~hrl,'<rll._.

Birthday Guests
Mrs. 'Gene Wagner observed
~ blrfhday _~.':...d!l~~ay when

- Members of the Hoskins guests in her home were Mrs.
Parenf·Teachers Association Adam Wagner, Mrs. Leo Kirsch,
met Tuesday' evening at the•.Mrs .. Ken Elkins .and Mrs. Jim

-~s·p\;;l~·~,-P.f.:g~.nL_____BlJ1.ler, Norfolk, Mrs. G. Budde
Mrs. Don Johnson opened the and sons, Woodland Park, Mrs.
m.eeting 'with the flag salute, Flossje Wurdinger, Stanfon,
asstsfed by Mrs. Steve Davids. -Mrs. Edwin Brogie, Mrs. Henry'

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich had charge Langenber..g. Mrs, Silas Miller,
of the- .BJc:.~fetJnlal program, Mrs. Nat~lje~JH~--,_ Margaret

..~ felling abOut the..early hisfory of Krause anc{ Mrs. George La'ng
'HoskIns and showing picfures. A enberg
round table dlscussio(l of the A carry.in lunch was served .

• ea:",ly ~ays was held with. Walter
Fenske, E. C. Fenske,· Mr, and
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. and Edwin

/\ Me-Ierhenry participating. Pic·
fures were also shown by Edwin
MelertHmti'-______ .._-- ..-

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Don Johnson.

'The Feb, 17 meeti :dll be at
the school with 'el Ion of of·
ficers,'


